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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER FORTY SEVEN THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1918 NUMBER FIFTEEN,

r
Frowning
Keeper

Buy your
UBEKTY BOND Today.

To win this war the U. S. Government
muA have money, and it is the duty
of every man, woman and child to

BUY A

Liberty Bond
The U. S, Government does not ask you to give

your money, it only asks you to lend it, and receive
a good rate of interest.

Those who have the money .to pay for them
should invest it in Liberty Bonds; those who haven’t

the ready cash should buy a Bond on Instalment
payments.

Come into our Bank today and buy your Liberty
Bonds and help win the war. Then you will be
showing your patriotism in a practical way— a way
that means help to your Country and to Victory.

U. S. Government Liberty Loan Bonds are

the safest investments in the whole world

and you will receive four and one-fourth

per cent interest payable semi-annually.

COME IN TODAY.

Holland City State Bank

ESSEN KAY
'ENDS TIRE TROUBLES''

A REAL TRUE
PATRIOT IS

CHRIS KAROSE

CAME TO HOLLAND BROKE
CUMULATES $10,000

TINSMITHS
Several men experienced
on factory work..

Apply or write,

BUICK MOTOR CO.
FLINT, MlCH

WOODWORKERS

Becomes An American Citizen. Leaves
His All to Fight For His

Adopted Country

COTTON STARS
AND STRIPES

FOR CITY HALL

0HITTI0K IS
NAMED TO HEAD

SUPERVISORS

CITY HALL FLAGS PURCHASED BY
THE DOZEN

Was Decided That Donations
Oo For That Purpose

CHESTER TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR

WILL BE CHAIRMAN FOR 4TH

CONSECUTIVE YEAR
Will

There are several lessons that could be

learned by some of our Amoiioan boy*
who constantly claim that there n no
chance to advance anymore, that the
opportunities are all a matter of by-
gones. This fact ia exploded by the
following story.

About five years ago a modest Greek
came to Holland to cast hiw lot. He
came without money, without a letter
of credit, without friends, and besides
he was a foreigner with a strange ton-
gue.

In Greece, the land of his birth, an
invalid father was living and a sister
of tender yeais called upon him for sup-

port.

In Holland, thru the aid of some
countrymen, he started a mode* lit-
tle pool and billiard pallor. Soon the
unassuming, pleasant faced, smiling man
from Athens gained mny friends
among them the young folks. His pop-
ularity gaitlbd by lcar>s and bounds, ki»
business grew, he added more gaming
tables to his rapidly growing businest,
until he owned one of the finewt estato-
liihments of this kind in Western Hieh-
igan

The line of trade he w-at* in is sub-
ject to public criticism often, an'l ,

erally deseived. Pool rooms are con-
stantly under "olice eurveilanee, but It

can be said of Chris Karose that he has
never 'been mijected to public, criticism,

nor was he ever reprimanded by the au-

thorities.

The business men of Holland were
his friends, and he numbered scores of
the younger element as his comrades.

In the short time that he ha» made
Holland his home, he has entered into
other mercantile butinefV, always with

the same confidence and crowned with

the same success.
When Uncle Ram called, the son of

Greece, who had been adopted by him,
the adopted son dinpoaed of his burdnees

and went to fight for th» nation.
Before leaving with the 'reirt of Unde

Sam’s men he disposed of his interest in
Holland, and left the proceeds for those

he held ilear, and lined up with the
reel of the American soldiers to do hia
duty for his adopted country. To ehow
that his heart was in the 'tight place,
and that he appreciated1 the chance of
suceesw that had been given him her*?
he sent to following little sentiment to

Attorney Charles H. McBride of this

city:

Your Flag and my flag,
The Flag that fliea above;

The nation where we work
and live,

The country that we' love.

The example of Chris K arose conveys
two lemons. The one is that opportun-
ity is constantly knocking at the door
calling for those who have energy and
confidence enough in themselvee to wel-

come it. t? '

Second, it teaches a leeadlHn sacrifice

and patriot i«n that many American-
born citizens might emulate.

ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY HAVE DAY

AND NIGHT SERVICE

Sonic time ago Mr Ogden of the
Knickerbocker; the Kaglea’ lodge of
this city, and Wagenaar & Hamm, Ice
Cream dealers, donated fund* to buy u
•ew flag to be placed on the flag stuff
of the city hail.

The move was sta ted by Mr. Ogden
iWio at that time was a recent arrival
anil who deplored to sec so beautiful a
wilding adorned with such a tattered
Rational emblem. The other donors
oun follow ed out Mr. Ogden 'a example
and enough money was subscribed to
buy a new flag.
The city authorities however, have

adopted a different plan. Wind and
weather has no regard for the price of

tags, and the stars and stripes to be
in a presentable shape, must be reitow-
ed from time to time. For that rea
•«on (thief Van Ry has been delegated
a« custodian of the dogs He has pur-
chased with the money donated and
with the addition of a little of the
ttty’a funds a dozen cotton flags at two

and one ha'f dollars apiece
and as soon as he sees that one becom-
es too ragged he replaces it with
iew one.

Is Able Executive; County Body Btarta

Their Regular Spring

Session.

PLAN $20,000
DRAIN IN TWO

COUNTIES
r 1

BLACtf RIVER TO BE DEEPENED

FOB MANY MILES OF ITS

COURSE

Will Strike Five Townships In Ottawa

And Allegan Counties

At the opening eciMion of the board of

supervisors Tmi-day afternoon James

Hiittick, Mipervisoi from Chester town-

ship, was re-elected chairman of the
board. This m Mr. Chittie.k'a fourth
consecutive term as the executive head

of the board, anil hit* selection is a de-

cided compliment to his ability as a pre

siding officer.

The ehai man is one of the veteran
niemliera of the board, a man who tin-

derstainls the workings of the body as

well ns any mnmhcr serving. He is a

democratic member of the body, but his
oflicial actions have been nlway* strictly

nonpartisan. Foi the last four yearn,
he has been elected each spring as the

chairnuin of the body.

The board started the spring an-sion
Tueiday. The aesaion was a short one,
lasting just long enough to complete the

organization of the body for the coming
Shortly after the election of the

our city Hall will always be
with a presentable emblem.- :o: - - -
LOCAL PASTORS

ARE IN DEMAND

year

... ---- chairman, the board adjourned until
Flag etiquette is strictly followed, the Wcdncday Chairman Chittiek will an-

ting ia raised at sun-np, and is lowered nounre his commit teev* for the coming
at sun down. And when rt 'mine there year at once.
to no stars and stripes seen at th mast-| The remainder of the session will be
head. The llpgs are not allowed to flop taken up with the completion of busi-
all night through the wind and weather nesn which has been accumulating since
with only the bats as spectators. ;the last scifcion. There ate a number
With little care and a cheaper flag of claims to lie allowed, and it is not

city Hall will always be adorned imponiMe that the matter of establish-
I ing a joint. tuilicrculosis sanitarium with

j Allegan nnd Kent (Va may be taken
I up for consideration at the present
session.

Supervisors from this vicinity at-
tending are Simon Klcyn, ('brie Nibbe-

8EVERAL ARE WANTED IN OTHER link, G. A. Van Landegend, John Dc
CHURCHES BUT WILL STAY | Koeyer and Henry Vander Warf. FromHERE, i Park Geo Heneveld nnd from Holland

Town, John Huizinga.

Rev. B. J. Einink of this city hob
been placed on a trio by the Second
Christian Reformed church of Paterson,
N. J The third €h:istran Reformed
church of Zeeland has extended a call
to Rev. P. A. Hockstra of Patterson, X.

J.t formerly of Holland. Tho North
IMa OhtiM-laii Reformed church of I'M-
aoic, N J., lias extended a call to the
Rev. L. J. 1 /ambers of Eni-t Haugatuck.

Rev. E. J Tuuk of Holland has declin-
ed a call to the Twelfth street church
of Grand Rapid* Rev. Hneksemn of
Holland has declined a call to the Sec-
ond Christian Reformed church of Pat-
erson.

AGENT BERT ADAMS SUCCEEDS IN
GETTING BETTER AC-
COMMADATION8

COMMUNITY RALLY TO BE
HELD IN M. E. CHURCH
IS FOR PURPOSE OF ORGANIZING

FARMERS* OR COMMUNITY
CLUB.

-:o:-

WHAT IS A 100 PER
CENT TOWN IN

THRIFT STAMPS?

SOME DISPUTE ARISING IN HOL-
LAND AS TO WHAT CONSTI-
TUTES A PERFECT RECORD

Some ESSENKAY Tests
The following testa of E88ENKA.Y showing its remarkable resist-

ance to heat, cold and pressure, were made by Prof. G. F. Gebhardt of
Armour Institute of Technology, Chicago, 111.

Pieces of ESSENKAY were:
(a) Placed in a brass tube 3% inch inside diameter and loaded

with a weight of 8,000 lbs. It compressed 13% and regained ita orig-
inal form.

(b) Afterward* loaded to 14,000 lbs., remained thus for one hour,
showing a compression of 18% and a re-eatabliahment to its normal di-
mensions to within 2% of ita original state.

(c) Immersed in boiling water for 24 hours, removed and thorough-

ly dried, showing no loas of weight.

(d) Subjected to a temperature of 212 degrees F. dry heat for 24
hours, showing a decrease in weight of less than 17c.

(e) Frozen in a solid block of ice for 24 hours, after thawing out
and drying found quite unaffected.

REMEMBER: No Punctures, No Blowouts, No Extra
Tires, No Extra Rims, No Inner Tubes, No Pumps,
No Jacks, No Repair Kits, No delay, inconven-
ience, worry, expense. Play Safe!

'WILLIAM MENDS
General Agent. CONKLIN, MICH.

P. S. Read my Essenkay talks every week.

The Adams' Express Company is giv-
ing ita patrons better accommodations
than ever before, owing to the persist-
ent efforts of Bert Adams, the local ex-
pro* agent, a day and a night man has
been put on at the depot and express is

received at any time during the twenty-

four hour*, at their office north of the

Pere Marquette station.
Bert Vreeling is on the job as day

man and Joe Grevengoed as night man.
The down-town office* in the Holland

Tuesday night a community rally will
be held iii the M. E. church for the pur-

pose of organizing what is called a com-

munity or farmers’ dubs.
Rev’. J. F Houwerman is backing this

movement, nnd he says that this club
will be organized to foster the uplift of

Holland and vicinity. The club wilt
have five fundamental objects in view.
They are, better homes, better soil, liet-
ter eroi«, better stock, and better
schools.
From those five fundamentaJs other

objects will spring. Thia^must not be
considered n Methodiaf organization,
but one in which the entire city is ask-

ed to coo|»erate.
All of Holland citizens are welcome

fiince the Thrift Stamp Campaign has participate in tho opening meeting to

been inaugurated and a drive that ia to ̂  Tuesday evening at the M K.

lost for the 'balance of the year, consid-

erable argument has arisen relative to
what constitutes a hundred per cent, in
either a town, a school building, a (school

room, a factory, a lodge, or any group-
ing in which a Thrift Stamp Contest is
held.

The government intends to raise two
billion dollars by means of this Thrift
stamp drive this year. This i* equiv-
alent to a per capita of Ilfl.liO. In or

One of the biggest drain projects that

has ever been attempted in the history

of Ottawa county b» to be completed

the coming summer if the plans now be-

ing made by the Ottawa and Allegan

county drain commissioners materialise.

B. Kamcraad is already on the job.
The drain is to be nearly twelve milea

long and it will be built at a cost of

approximately $12,000. County Survey-

or T> O. William* of Kent county will

begin the work next week of m&kyig

the survey.

The drain will extend from the north-

western corner of Holland township to

the southwestern corner of Zeekand

township, striking in Its courae Fill-

more and OvCrtacl townships in Alle-

gan county. Fiom that point it will go

diagonally through Zeeland township to

the northeastern corner.

For a lon^istance the drain will eon-

sist in the deepening and widening of

Black River. The artiftcial widening

of the liver will begin at Bcholten’a

ibiidge between Holland and Zeeland

and from there on the drain will be

identical with the river to Boaverdam.

The drain will reclaim large stretrhea
of valuable land. A ver- latge section
of Innd will be made valuable for celery
culture as a result and i» is expected
that the outlay of $12,000 will yield re-

turns several times over during the
very fi wt year Home twenty stream*
will empty into this drain along its
course.

The drain commissions of Ottawa and
Allegan counties will meet next week
after the survev has been made for ths
purooee of making more definite pton*.
It is expected that the projoct can be
completed In slxtv dayu from the time
when it ie begun. The expense will be
bone by individual land owner*, by
Ottawa and Allegan eounties and by
the townships affected, namely, Hol-
land, Zeeland, Blendoa in Ottawa, and
Fillmore ami Overieel in Allegan.

church.
-:o:-

FORMER HOLLAND
MAN IN DIFFICULTY

SHERIFF KNOWS NEW
AUTO REGULATIONS

Sheriff Hornitos was notified thi*
week by the secretary of state that au-
tomobile dealers arc requited to have
license numbers on all ears in transit
overland and all driers must have
chauffeur’s licensee. Every dealer
should have a supply of dealers’ platee

to equip every car> Drivers must
have statements from factory or dia-
trihutora showing where cans came from
and their destination.

-:o:-

JENISON AND OOOPERSVILLE RES-
IDENTS FAIL TO COMPLY WITH

ALIEN ENEMY ACT
John Potgieter, a farmer living near

........... ........ Jeniaou, and L. J. Hinken, connected
der to have one hundred per cent in any with a Goopcrsvillo creamery and for-
grouping of person!* each person of merly living in Holland, were brought
that grouping must purchase enough to the office of Special Agent l itch of
Thrift Stamp* to equal $16.50 Thia the department of justice for failure to
doe« not say that each person must be register under the German alien enemy

a purchaser. One person of a group act. , s

might buy double that amount, while Both claimed that they believed their
another penson in the same group would fathers hod taken out citizenship po-

.n lne iioimmi not buy any. Htiil the hundnMl per cent p<r« and that they were eitizena of tine
in Charge of record would not be impaired. In abort, Country. Neither wan able to prove

2 y . with the in order to l.c One hundred per rent hi, elnin, hy reeord. and they were In-
Mr. and Mm. Bert Adam,, wttn ^ ^ ^ ^ of M ^ kpn |ho offln, of u. a Mar.h.l Il.n-

perwon invested in Thrift «t«m]w, re- ley nnd registered. Charge* ul pro
gardlee* of who buys them in the group. German sympathies on the port or i ot-* - '*>: - gioter could not be proved by the au-

F.T.KH WELL REPRESENTED ] thorities.

hourt* the same as heretofore.

ANOTHER HOLLAND MAN
ENLISTS IN SERVICE

DEPUTY SHERIFF IS THE LATEST
MAN TO ENLIST IN THE

ARMY SERVICE

Deputy Sheriff Lawrence DeWitt i*
the latest Holland man now in GrtMT
Haven to enlist in the service of Un-
cle Sam. Mr. DeWitt recently noticed

I the call for motor men, drivers, repair
I men, etc., and at once made application,
j He was accepted by the local board and
I will leave for Chicago Monday where
be will- enter the training school pro-

! paratorv for leaving for camp. Mr Ita

] Witt who is now one of Sheriff Dornbos
• most valuable officers wafc» formerly
I driver of the big Duplex ftre truck in
the Holland fire department and is an
experienced automobile man.

ANOTHER GAMBLING
CASE RESULTS ’

IN ACQUITTAL

i.TT.i.rr T.TT.T.rr, AND LILLIE DE-
FEND LILLIE

_ Numerous similar complaint* are be-

Grand Haven Lodge of Elks now has ing brought to the attention of the de-

27 member* eit her actively engaged in part men t ̂
some branch of the service or in “Y”
work acr<*w the eea*. This is a record
to be proud of. The big Muskegon
lodge ha* but 2 members in service.— G.
II Tribune.- :o:- -

Shaper hands, jointer men,

double end tenoner, band and

rip sawyers, stock sawyers.

Apply or write

BUICK MOTOR CO.
FLINT, MICH.

Yesterday the trial of Samuel Lillie
of Cooperaville, was held in circuit
court. Lillie wa* tried on the charge
of gambling in his place of 'business.
Samuel Lillie had as attorney*, LUlie,
Lillie A LUlie. It seemed that there
were too many pure white Lilies in the
case and the man wrafr acquitted of the
charge. ProWeeuting Attorney Miles
appeared for the people.

Dave Vander Schcl went to Lansing
today on business.

George D. Turn^, former county
derk presided in the circuit court as
elork of the court during the opening

came to thia’ country while boy*, ap-
vir to have the impression that their

citizenship is bona fide, according to Mr.

Fitch, an do not trouble to investiagte
the citizenship of tiheir fathers. Bever-

al men iwho have first papers 30 and 40
veon old upon whch they base their cit-
izeixdiip have been brought to Fitch s
office ami later registered with the U.

8. marshal

K P. Stephan of the Holland Furni-UUIlllg lliv 1/jrvniia* - - --- 1 ------ . r* • J »

days of the term. M> 81uiter U acting ture Co., was in Grand Rapids on bum-
a* clerk of the board of supervisors. V ne*.

Buy the Bonds of Liberty

Buy the Bonds of Liberty and set the whole world free
From Germany’s autocracy and si/bs that haunt the eea;
Buv the Bonds of Liberty and swell the Nation a loan,
Buy the Bonds of Liberty and make the kaiser groan.

Buy the Bonds of Liberty or drink the cup of shame
The kaiser offer* to us as he play* hits lustful game;
Buy the Bond* of Liberty or wear the bond* of elave,
Buy the Bonds of'Libcrty or dig your country’s grave.

Buy the Bonds cf liberty and firmly take your stand
Behind the Flag of Glory and our broad united land;
Buy the Bonds ot Liberty which help to down the Huns,
Buy the Bonds of Liberty which buy the food and guns.

FORMER HOLLAND MAN
DIES IN THE SOUTH

The Minona Timch of Winona, Miss.,
publishes an account of the death of E.

K. Ballard who for twenty years was
a resident of Holland. Holland people
will remember him as being connected
with the Oappon-Beiteeh Leather Go., at

tho time when his brother George Bal-
lard was the mqH'rintendent.

The Winona Times has the following
item relating to the death of our for-
mer townsman:
Winona Times— E. R. Ballard died

Monday morning at his residence after
un illnrt* of a few weeks Hi* family
and friend* became apprehensive about
hi* condition a few weeks ago and he
went to Stafford Springs for treatment
but his condition did not improve un-
der the treatment of his physicians and
he returned home.

He was one of our leading buaineaa
men and a few montl* ago arce|rted the
jKisition of assistant cashier of the
Citizen* Bank, which he held until his
health failed. He was also interested
in the manufacture of spokes.

He was a member of the Methodist
church and chairman of the Board of
Htowart. There is no language at our
command by which we ran fittingly por-
tray the sincerity of this man’s Chris-
tian character; and in the experience of

a life time the writer hereof can safely

my, he never met one who teamed to
more clearly walk hand in hand with
God.- Conscince guided every act. He
was a model of mental industry in his
efforts to entertain and instruct his peo-
ple He was dtrictly honest in the
service he rendered. In short, he was
not only a model Christian, but he was
an honorable gentleman, in the highest
sense that term implies. To man, wo-
man or ohild, saint or sinner, he always
extended a cordial greeting, that lent
a ray of light to brighten their pathway
in the journey of life. He commanded
the reepect of all sects and classes of
people, as the attendance at hie funeral

fully verified. . The funeral service*
were conducted at the Methodist church

10:30 a. m. Tueolay by Bev. W. Np
Duncan and L. M. Lipecomb, after
which hia body was laid to reel in Oak-
wood cemetery
He is survived by a wife, son, Harry,

and daughter, Mies Ada, and a large
circle of relative*.

Those attending the funeral from out
of town were: Mr.«*d Mrs. Jack Hicks,
Inverness; Me. and Mrs. Eudy, Euporo,
Hon. and Mrs. Shed Hill, Greenwood.

1-1 |-|‘ .ill -.



PAOE TWO nouana U*y hew*

ZEELAND

A cantuta " Esther, the Beautiful
<^ueen,” was rendered Saturday even
in# at the Vrieelnnd town hall under
the auspires of the Vricsland school.
The chorus eoneisted of 25 persons who
were drilled under the care and super-
vision of David Van De Butrte, princi-
pal of the school. The proceeds wore
donated to the Kod Cross society.

Miss Feba Van Vessem returned last
Saturday from Landing, 111., where she
has been spending an extended visit at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Martin
Mooter.

Kev. Tetpsma of Oakland conducted
the services at the Third Christian Re-

formed church at Zeeland Sunday.
The school at Borcnlo has been closed

the |tast week due to th* ‘pi.lm.ir of
small pox which has gained quite a
hold in that vicinity.

The fire de.partment was called out
Saturday to a small roof fire at the
home of Mr. Ben Van Eenennam on
Central avenue. The fire started from
a defective chimney.

Nelson Boonstra and Miss Lois De
Kniif who are attending the Universi-
tt of Michigan are spending a brief
vurit with their parents art Zeeland.
John Ten Have of Camp Custer

pent Saturday and Sunday »t the home
of his parents near the west limits. Ber-

nard Schrpper who has been spending n
week’s furlough at the home of his par-
eats, Mir. and Mr». John Schipper re-
turned to Camp Custer Monday.

Miss Margarat Wierama who is em-
ployed in Grand Rapids spent Sunday
with her relatives here.

Wednesday evening a patiotic meet-
ing will be held at the Blendon town
hall to boost the Third Liberty Loan. A
pageant will be given and several prom-

inent speakers are ou the program for
the evening.

Rev. Marimis Van Vessem of the
First Christian Reformed church of
this city has declined the call extend-

ed him by the Second Christian Re-
formed church of Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Dyke who

.%tv© made their home at Zeeland for
/ several years will leave next week for
' Grand Rapids where he will engage in

business. Mr. Van Dyke i« n* ngent
of the .Lincoln Life Insurance company
and has sold his home on Central ave-
nue to Jacob Barenee who has been en-
gaged in farming near Beaverd&m.

Herbert Van Welt, non of Mr. and
Mr*. J. Van Welt on Centennial street

' -WCl this week for Washington, D. C.
>rhare he has accepted a government
position. Mr. Van Welt who is a grad-
uate of the high achool has been spend-

ing the past two years at Big Rapid*
where he took banking and 'book keep-
ing at Ferris Institute.
Mr. and Mrs, John Bouweue and four

'^ildren left this week for Xeb'aska.
.Mr. Bouwens who has been doing farm
• work near Borculo has moved his house-
' hold goods to Firth, Neb., where he will

i again engage in farming.
Mrs. Joe Hu i tonga is confined to lieu-

U>*me in Beaverdam.
Ralph Zuwerink who has been serious-

ly ill at the hoppital in New York is
slowly recuperating. Mr. Zuwerink was
taken ill while in the service of his
•country and will return home.

Funeral services will «be held at Zee-
land Wednesday for Mrs. H. B. Van
Dyke who died this week at her home
on Washington street at the age of 72
years. Services will be held from the
residence at two o’clock. Interment at
ihe Zeeland cemetery.- :o: -

GRAAF8CHAP
Beckman Bros, bought a nice black
hone at the auction »ale of J. Alofs last
weak.

H. Vos of Grand Rapids visited his
cousin I). Vos and family recently.

Funeral services for Mrs. G. Hartger

who died at her home half a mile south
°f Graaf vhap last Saturday, were
he.d Tup-day at 12:30 at the house and
tt half past 1 at the Chr. Hef. church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Wieren of Hol-
land visited Mr. and Mrs. K. Kok and
family over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Vos visdted at the

home of G. If. Brinks e fEast Haug-
atuek Thursday,

Frances and Reka Voss visited their
parents over Sunday.

Atrv T. De Frel is on the sick list.

Fannie B eukcr of Holland visited at
the home of her uncle, II. Vi** Sunday. 1- o -

GIBSON
The Lakftowu Township Knit of the

Wonran 's Committee Council of Nation-
al Defense will meet at the home of
Mre. G. H. McAllister, Boturdav, Aiiril
13, at 2:30 p. m.

A community service flag will be ded-
>ca>d on Sunday, April 14th, 2 I*. M
at the Gibson church with thirteen etars

rj*? renting young men in the service.
Kev. Miller of Saugatuck and A-tt. A
Van Duren of Holland will deliver ad-
dresses and there will aU the special

music. A general invitation is extended
TO the public.

UKfiNTHE
William Vis of Ann J

day the past week at tin
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. R

M:ii* Marie Ver HuL*t
her relatives in Zee-land i

Ha. m Van Rhee pure!
Touring car last week.

A large number from hero attended
T ie cantata in \ rieslaud Saturday eve-
ning.

Gerrit Bocrmnn motored 4o Grand
Rapids last Saturday calling at the
home of -his amter and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Straatoma.
Tuenia PalnUiosch sold his 40 acre

farm and 10 aermof the farm on which
ho is living to his son Martin for the
•.-onsiderartion of >6,000.

Miss Gertie Wolcott of Grand Rapids
is spending a f«w week*’ vacation with
her parents.

E. Van Spy ker visited at the home
of Mrs. John Van Spykor in Holland
-Saturday.

Joe Mast one of our •oldiers who has
been at Camp Ouster for almost seven
months succeeded In obtaining a leave
of absence and spent Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and' Mm. R.
Mast.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ver Hutot of
Hamilton, spent Sunday at the home of
C. \ er Hulst and family.

Miss Jennie Hunderm&n of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dc Vrioa of Vries-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hundcr-
man.

Miss Jennie Mast -and Henry Most of
Zutphen and Mr. and Mm. A. Brander-
horst of BenthcUn visited with R. Mfcst
and family on Sunday.

Mr. and M. s. Nick Hunderman and
Mrs. R. Ihradermaa and son Gerrit at-
tended the funenal of Mrs. Hartgcra
of Graafsehap Tuesday.

Egbert Bredrweg who recently par-
clwiMid the house which was formerly
owned by Arthur Wiggem of Holland,
sold his ten nee farm to Lambert De
Witt of Oak Ian 1 for >2,500.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bytwerk and son Is-
une of Hudson villc Sundayed with N.
Beyer and fnmi y.

Mr. and Mr*. E. K. Lanning spent the
week -end at the home of A. Campagner
of Grand Rapid* where their mother,
Mi s. E. Campagner is seriously ill with
Bright b disease. At this writing she
is somewhat improved.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Mast of Vrieehnd
visited with their parents over Sunday.
Those who attended the funeral of B.

Nykamp in Zeeland lost Thursday wore
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Svhuitema, Mis**
Minnie and Mary Kok and Albert Kok
and Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Naber.
A party was given by our minister

Tuesday evening when all those who
bud taken part in the cantata last week
gathered at his .home. An enjoyable
evening was spent.

Nick Beyer met with an neeident la*t

week while leading his horse. The ani-
mal which became frightened in some
way dragged him for quite a distance.
He received two bad wound and there
are some fears that he has sustained in-
ternal injuries.

DIAMOND SPRINGS

The ladies Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society met in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Wright last Wednesday.
Stephen Rutgers was called from this

community in the last draft coll. A
number of people from here went to Al-
legan to the “send off”.

The revival meetings which were
held at South Salem for two weeks clos-
ed last Sunday night
Mrs. Henry Jurries Is visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jurries for
a couple of day*.

Dora Rutgers is sick with tonsilitis.
She has been confined to her bed But
Is now able to be about again.
Mrs. Van Dyke has returned home

from a visit in Holland.
James Rutgers visile,! his lady friend

in Shelbyville la-Vt week.

Rev. and Mrs. W-rig\t were Allegan
callers last Monday.

 - 0 -
A public auction will be held at the

farm of Gerrit Moeke at 1:30 o’clock,
Wednesday afternoon, April 17; farm is
located one-half mile north of Borculo.
On Thursday, April 18, a public auc-

tion will be held at the- livery stables
of Seth Nibbelink, Holland.

BREAKWATER
DAMAGE BRINGS

ADDED EXPENSE

S. A. Millar, president of the Maca-

tawa Resort Co., is sending out circu-

lars to the cottage owners of Maca-

tawa Park informing them that owing

to the severe lake front damage last

fall caused by the action of the water,

the light, lewer and water systems
have been very much impaired, in fact,

have been put out of commission. It is

compulsory from the sanitary stand-

point to see that the necessary recon-

struction is made. Plans and speci-

fications and an estimate of cost have

all been prepared by Mr. Miller and

the amount that each cottage owner on

tho lake front must pay ha» been fig-

ured out.

Before the Macatawa Resort Co. will

go ahead in this reconstruction work it

has asked the cottage owners to jemrt

the amounts exacted from each one.
As soon ns this money is received work
will go ahead promptly «o that every-
f ig may be ready when the reaort

son opens in July. It is a matter
» making the necessary improvements
r have the state board of health con-
demn the property because of inade-
quate sanitation.

A walk will also have to be built
by driving spiles in such a way that
K is eleveated and that the wt\ea can
wash in under it. A >5,000 bath house
will be built on the present site ready

for use by July 4.

ZEELAND BOOSTS'
LIBERTY LOAN

A large and enthusiastic audience
gathered at the First Christian Reform-

ed church Friday evening at Zeeland,

where a big war mass meeting was
held. The meeting was opened at 7:30
by the Rev. Marimis Van Vessem. Then
the Ottawa Band rendered a few selec-
tions. The seminary quartet of Hol-
land favored the audience with a few
very appropriate numbers.
Rev. G. De Jonge of Zeeland, address-

ed the audience in the Holland lan-
guage, urging the Hollanders of Zee-
land and vicinity to buy their share of
the next Liberty Loan. The main
speaker of the evening was Rev. Henry
Fleets, pastor of the Burton Heights
Christian Reformed church at Grand
Rapids. He gave an eloquent ami force-
ful address ami showed himself to be
a most loyal patriot. The audience
sang, “What Are You Going to Do to
Help the Boysf”- :o: -
The Du Mez store has an exceptional-

ly beautiful Libarty Loan window that
is" attracting a great deal of attention.

The window is the work of Klaas Prins
the window trimmer of that atore.

TOWNSHIP’S PLAN BIG
_ NEW DRAIN

A big draining project ia being
planned by Park, Holland and Olive
townships. The preliminary plane

have been made and whether or not the

project will be put through will depend

on whether the three townahipa can

agree on the terms.

The propoied drain it to extend from

Black Lake to the point where Park,
Holland and Olive townships meet. It

will be nearly two miles long and if it

is built it will cost in the neighborhood

of >6,000. It will drain aboutCOO acres

of valuable celery land, besides a con-

sideraflde territory of other land. Borne

twenty-three rmaller drains will emp-
ty into it. The plan is to make the
drain a ditch some fourteen feet wide.
The three townships have agreed

that the drain is a necessary improve-

ment and that it will be money well in-
vested to have it dug. It will free a
considerable territory from annual
floods that now make the land almost
worthless for farming purposes but
that will be valuable land if the water

is properly drained away.
Application has been made to the

Ottawa County Drain Commissioner to
make plans and specifications and esti-
mates of the cost of the proposed drain.

After ail the necessary information is

in the hands of the three township
boards they will hold a joint meeting
for the purpose of deciding whether
the project is a practicable one and to
determine how much of the expense is
to be borne by each of the three town-

ships. - o -
FOUND DEAD IN BED

TUESDAY MORNING

Derk Grinwis did not respond Tues-
day morning when his wife called him
and an investigation showed that he
was dead, having died eome time dur-
ing Monday night. The cause of death
was heart failure. The death wn« a
great shock to the family as Mr. Grin-
wis had been in fairly good health.

Tho deceased was 63 years old. He
was born in Drenthe but bis parents
were born in the Netherlands and came
to America with the original VanRaalte
colony. For many yeans Mr. Grinwis
has been .janitor of the First Reformed
church. He lived on the Conner of
Central avenue and Thirteenth street.
The deceased is survived tby the wid-

ow and three children, Merlin of Hol-
land, Bert of Zeeland and Mrs. Fannie
Vander Bunte of Forest Grove. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon
at 1 o’clock from the home and 2 o’clock
from the First Reformed church, Rev.
II. J. Veldman officiating,
COUNTY CLERK

BREAKS SHOULDER BLADE
Orrie J. Sluiter, Ottawa county clerk,

broke his shoulder blade at shortly
before noon Monday while riding on the
hose wagon to the fire in the Joldersma
residence. He received medical atten-
tion at once and expects to be on duty

again shortly.

LEAVES HEINZ PLANT
TO GO TO CAMP

Leaving his work here after ten years
n the employ of the Heinz Pickle Co.,
Joe Gunst Tuesday began service of
Uncle Sam in Camp Curter. Mr. Gunst
was assistant manager and head book-
keeper of Heinz’s Holland plant. About
three or four weeks ago he enlisted in
the quartermaatr’s dpartmnt of the
Medical Corps Depot and Monday he
received, his papers tranferring him to
that service from the local district. Mr.

Gunst will have the rank of second lieu-

tenant.

HOPE GRADUATE DIES
IN THE WEST

A telegram Tuesday noon an-
nouDced to ’relatives here that John
Wichert, formerly of Zeeland, had died

Tuesday forenoon at his home in Canon
City, Colorado. Mr. Wickers went to
Colorado in the fall of IfllS in the ‘hope

of improving his health, but he did not

find a permanent cure tho’e.
The deceased wah 30 years old. He

graduated from Hope College in 1910.
In the fall of 1911 he entered Princeton

Theological seminary, graduating in
1914. Then he spent a year at the Un-
iversity of Edinburg, Scotland, on a
scholarship won at Princeton. Return-
ing from Scotland, he was compelled to
give up the idea of accepting a chair ia

a collegb and seek health in the Wort
instead. #
Mr. Wickers is survived by three

brothel and one sister. The funeral
will be held Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mias Mary Wickers in Zeeland.

MAKE LARGE SHIP-
MENT BY EXPRESS

How urgent war work is and how the
government ia putting forth all effort*
to speed up was illustrated Tuesday
when the Western Machine Tool Works
whs ordered to make a shipment weigh-
ing 30,000 pounds by express. The com-
pany was told that sending the shipment

by freight would be too slow. The ex
press charges on this single order
amounted to some >500.

All over the country large shipments

are being made by express which in
normal timet would go by freight.

CASE OF SMALL POX
DISCOVERED HERE

The fiist ease of small pox in the city
Was reported by Dr. Popped Thursday.
The case is that of Tracy Mokmn, n
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mokma,
39 West 17th etreet.

Unusual interest attaches to (hit
case because of the small pox epidem-
•c that have bean spreading over other

Western Michigan cities recently. In
some towns vaccination on a Inrgc
scale was resorted to to stem the dis
ease. - o --- — —
Attorney G. E. Kollen, Dana Tei

Cate, Fred Miles and Thomas N. Rob
inson were in Grand Haven Tuesday
trying cirouit court cases.

GARDEN HOSE
TOO HARD ON

SCHOOL BOY
Elmer Kieft, principal of the Hud-

sonville achool, was arretted on com-

plaint made by Mrs. John Zwogcrman,

charging that he punished her son. John

Jr., in a severe and unlawful manner.

The case was tried before Justice

Hoovers in the city hall and it wa« brot

out in the trial that the lad with other

pupils had been writing on the wall of

the school such stuff and nonsense as

young boys will do.

It seems that the principal of the
school became very much incensed over

the matter, and lined the boys up in

order to find out who waa guilty as a
chalk-talk artist.

John Zwagorman jr., admitted that

he was partly to blame but would not

squeal on his pals.

It came out in the trial and was ad-
mitted by Prineipal Kieft that he took

a length of rubber hose, and gave the
young boy twelve loshea over tho bock
nnd legs.
The appearnee of the young lad shows

plainly whoie the hose did its work on
the body of the boy.

Kieft claims that he thought the pun-

ishment well deserved, and before the
trial came to a close the matter waa fix-
ed up 'between the principal and tjie
mother of the bov and the complaint
was withdrawn.
Hudsonville has had considerable bad

luck about its principals. About a year
ago the man in charge of the school waa
bitten thy a mad dog that he was trying
to doctor up for a neighbor, which re-
sulted in his death. Sineb that time
there have been several, with Elmer
Kieft as the last one, who now finds
himself in difficulty owing to this indis-
cretion of being too severe in meting
out punishment.

PURITAN IS TAKEN BY
THE GOVERNMENT

A small hitch occurred in the plans of

the Graham & Morton Transportation

Company when Uncle Sam wired Mr.

Morton Monday evening that he wanted

the Puritan, one of the company’s
staunchest boats for ocean service. This

however will not alter the plans of

the company, and the City of Benton

Harbor will be substituted to take its

place on Monday, April 15.

The government has been doing some

wholesale comraendeerlng of lake boats

within the last twenty-four hours. Be-

sides the Puritan of the Holland line,

tho Virginia of the Goodrich line; the

Manitou, of the Northern line; The

South Haven of the South Haven line;
and the Roosevelt of the Roosevelt line,

have all ibeen taken by the United
States government.

These are all steamers plying on Lake
Michigan and are popular boats with
the traveling public.
Orders came Monday night however,

that Uncle Sam wanted them for ocean
service, and as soon as possible the
boats will be taken thru the canals,
and Lake Michigan will know them no
more.

The ships will be taken to the Eastern

eoaat ship yards, and will 'be fitted out
as troop ships, and will ply between
England and France on the English
channel.

In the meantime the Graham & Mor-
ton Tra asportation company is making
the best plans that is posnible to make
with the steamers that they still have
available. It Is doubtful if Holland
ever sees the Puritan again ns it is now
in Benton Harbor and will take the
quickest route to tho seaboard without
making any necessary stops.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS
ARE MADE ON DIF-

FEE ENT CHARGES

Klaas Plagenhof and Bob Kuite who
have ibeen much in the lime light late-
ly were arrested Saturday for feeding
Cornelius Yskes whiskey. Yoke* is a
habitual drunkard and on the black list.

Plagenhoef demanded an examination
while the case of Bob Kuite has not yet
been disposed of.
Frank Kuite, a brother to Bob Kuite

was arrested on the charge of running a
disorderly house, in the Kuite build-
uig on East Eighth street. Ho demand-
ed an examination.

FISHING TUGS START
SEASON’S BUSINESS

Chief Van Ry who is also a local fish-
erman tins sold out the steamer Har-
vey Watson, together with the fishing
paraphernalia to So* Jngmon of South
Haven.
The new proprietor with his crew is

already making the fishing hanks from
eighteen to twenty miles out of this
port and have returned with fair catch-

eo.

Ice has been bothering a little at
times but notwithstanding this fact
four hundred pounds of trout were tak-

en home on the first haul.
The new proprietor is using both the

nets and the baited hooks and is very
hopeful of having a successful season.- o -
VAN DYKE WRITES

BATTLE HYMN VERSE
•

Dr. Henry Van Dyko well known au-
thor nnd poet, former minister to the
the Netherlands, and now. chaplain to
the United States Navy, with the rank
of lieutenairt-coinmander, has written
the following stanza to l>e added to
“The Battle Hymn of the Republic.”
We have heard the cry of anguish from

the victims of the Hun.
And we know our country’s peril if the

war lord’s will is done
We will fight for world wide freedom

till the victory is won.

For God is marching. on.
- - :o:

Mrs. A. George who has been spend-
ing the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Adam Clarke, has (returned to her home
in Petoskey.

9

nurfi mAH nur win-
NEB IN CONTEST

Walter A. Bcholten and Prof. J. B.

Nykerk returned Monday from Galea-
burg, Illinois, where Mr. SchoHen Fri-

day evening represented the state of

Michigan in the Eastern Divisional
Contcat of the Interstate Oratorical as-

.•ociotion. While Mr. Scholtem did^not

come out a winner m that contest he
enme up smiling nevertheless. Mr.
Schoiten himself had no racases to of-

fer why he did not win for Michifan,

but Prof. Nykerk declared that Mr.
Schol ten’s oration made a great impres-

sion nnd members of the faculty o*f

Knox college, at which the contest was

held, declared before the judges brot

in their decision that the Hope College

man would certainly be the winner.

There were five speakers in the con-

test. One of them, Irwin W. Stilling-

, of Wooster College, Ohio, is an en-

listed man and he appeared in a naval

reserve uniform. This naturally had a

great theatrical effect and ho won one

of the first three places. Paul A. Wolf

of Oarleton College Minnesota, also

was given one of the three winning
places, while the third man who won

one of the coveted places entitling him

to speak in the final contest was Mil-

ton Hult of Knox College, Illinois, the

college at which the speaking took
place.

According to Prof. Nykerk, the one
man whom he feared and whom he con-
sidered a worthy opponent of Mr.
Schoiten was left out of the running
together with the Hope College man
This was David E. Lfilienthal, of De
Pauw University, who spoke on the
subject, “The Mioaion of the Jew.
The speaker was a Jew himself and he
delivered a very strong oration, accord

ing to Prof. Nvkerk.
The judges were: Att. E. W. Me

Manus, Keokuk, Iowa; Att. John E.
Wall, Quincy, III; Prof. Glenn M. Mer-

ry, Iowa City Iowa; Supt. George P.
Knox 8t. Louis, Missouri; and Prof
Clarion D. Hardy, Evanston, 111.- :o: —
BUYS BONDS AND

DEDICATES FLAG

The H. O. H. Friday evening at their

semi-annual meeting dedicated their

service flag which contains six stars

The society also voted to take >500 in

Liberty Bonds. About one hundred
members were present and the meeting

was a most enthusiastic one.
C. Woldring delivered the dedicatory

address when the service flag was un-

veiled. It waa an eloquent address *u - -------

the Holland language. Mr. Woldring the Udiei Aid aociety of theo„.. _ ___ : j. j ,

review the historical setting of the

DJUJUjXj OlAAiZiU
BY FIBE BUG

IN OLD HOUSE

At 9 o’clock Friday evening both

departments were colled to Box 141,

which proved to be a vacant house at

120 East 20th atreet. The house is

owned by a Mr. Courtney and the whole

affair seems to have the ear-marks of

being sat on fire.

The fire was started on the eoutheast

cornet of the building and near by was
found a basket of chipe. A strip about

three feet wide woe burned up the aide

of the building to the room, while the .

inside cf the bouse was untouched by
tho fire.

John Luidene, who lives in the
neighborhood, soys that when he dis-

covered the blase he could smell kero-

sene 6il plainly. Both Chief Biom and

Mr. Luidens contend that the fire is of

an incendiary nature. The fire was
quickly put out and the police notified
relative to the incidents connected with
the case.

Fire Chief Blom and the police de-
partment announce that they will do
all in their power to apprehend the
person who started the fire. This is a
state's prison offense. The building
was still in fairly good shape, and
moreover a fire like that might prove
a serious menace to other buildings in
the neighlborhood.

Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock fire
was discovered in the home of Fred
Churchill, 65 East 12th street, caused
by defective electric wiring. The fho
had gained considerable headway be-
fore the alarm was turned in therefore
the building io practically gutted and
the roof is burned off. The furniture
on the second floor was destroyed but
that on the first floor was saved. The
damage is estimated at >800.

TRY TO FIND SUBSTI-
TUTE FOR SALOON

What is Holland going to do for the

men and boys of this city when the sa-

loons go out of business f An attempt

at an answer to this question was

made Thursday evening at a luncheon

in the parlors of Hope church. The

movement was initiated by the consist-

ory of that church, which appointed a

committee composed of Rev. P. P.
Cheff, Dr. A. Leenhouts, C. 8. Dutton

and Supt. E. E. FelL This committee

made arrangements for the luncheon to

which were invited representatives
from the various churches and organi-

zations of the city. About 65 were

present. The luncheon was served by

Rev. Cheff presided and after the

war and told of the early stages that Incheon he called on many of those

led up to America’s entrance into it|Pre*ent to their views. First

He eulogized the H. O. H. boys who the members of the committee outlined

have gone to the front to fight for j PurI)oae °f the gathering. They

America and world freedom and he ' Pointed out that something ought to be

called upon all the members to stand

back of the boys.

P. F. Koopman acted as toastmaster,

Patriotic songs were given by the C.

Dorrtbos quartet. J. Wiersema gave a

toast to the flag. A. Dykema and P. F.

Koopman led in the singing of the

“Star-Spangled Banner.

The treasurer, Alex Van Zanten, an-

nounced that the amount of money on

hand is >2,994.06 and that the mem-

bership at present is 298.

-- :o: -
MAY REPEAT SUO-

OEBSFUL CANTATA

So successful was the cantata “Em-
manuel,” iby Dr. Alfred Bierly, given

by the chorus of the Fourteenth street

ehurqh Thursday night, that it is like-

ly it will be given again. Many re-

quests have come to William Brouwer,

the director, to have it repeated as

hundreds of persons had to be timed

away since the chnrch could not ac-
commodate them. Mr. Brouwer has not

fully decided whether or not the enter-

tainment will be given again.

The program opened with a few selec-

tions by the orchestra of the church,

and the pastor, Rev. Hbeksema made a

few remarks and opened with prayer.

The cantata was in two parts and was

splendidly performed by the large chor-

us. Between the two parts a collec-

tion was taken for tho organ fund,

while the orchestra played.

Good work was done by all taking

part, and a special word of praise is

due tho accompanist, Miss Hattie
Wentzcl. Her ta^k was a difficult one

but well performed.

With the cantata of Thursday night

William Brouwer definitely takes his

place as a successful chorus director in

Holland. M!r. Brouwer has directed

three other entertainments of this kind,

one in the Ninth Street church, one in

Central Avenue church and one in the
Fourteenth Street church. Another
cantata will be given under his direc-
tion in the Ninth Street church on May

done in Holland to provide recreation

for men and boys, that the going out

of the saloons would create a definite

problem to be met and that to some ex-

tent the sucess of the temperance move-

ment would depend on whether or not
it was met in the right way here and
elsewhere. They suggested a Y. M. C.
A. building, and other methods, some
of them temporary, some permanent,
for meeting the situation.
Talks were given by A. H. Land-

wehr, Mrs. C. II. McBride, John Kelly,
T. N. Robinson, Isaac Marsilje, C. E.
Drew Henry Pelgrim Jr., J. Vander-
sluis, Nicodetmis Bosch, Wtn. Vander
Ven, C. M. McLean, G. Van Schelven,
G. J. Diekema and others. There was
a good deal of sentiment in favor of
looking forward to a Y. M. C. A. build-

ing and meanwhile to take some tem-
porary measures.

A great deal of enthusiasm was
shown and the meeting bids fair to
have definite results. The same com-
mittee Was instructed to appoint a larg-
er committee to get the matter under
way definitely.

THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.

“Our boys must have their smokes.
Send them cigarettes!” Thia ia a
familiar appeal now to all of ua.

Among those most in demand is
the now famous "toasted'’ cigarette—
LUCKY STRIKE. Thousands of this
favorite brand have been shipped to
France. There is someth inf home-
like and friendly to the boys in tho
tight of the familiar green packages
with the red circle.

This homelike, appetising quality
of the LUCKY STRIKE cigarette is
largely due to the fact that the Burley

tobacco used in making it haa been
toasted. “It’s toasted” waa the “slo-
gan" that made a great success of
LUCKY STRIKE in less than a year.
Now the American Tobacco Co. is
making 15 million LUCKY STRIK3
Cigarettes a day.

A good part of this immense pro-
duction ia making ita way acroat tho
water to cheer our boys.

An impressive feature of the pro-
gram wai “Remember the Boys’* by
Edward Heeringa. Beautiful flag ef-
fects were obtained from large flags
arranged in the church. In honor of
the fifteen boys of that congregation
serving in the camps a large placard
had been put up bearing the legend,
“Gone but not forgotten,” and under
it the names of the boys. Mr. Heer-
inga gave some remarks in verse about
each man as name was indicated.- The
names are: Chas. R. Ash, Reynold Bos,
Gus DeVries, Louis DenUyl, Isaac Dou-
ma, Simon Den Uyl, Cornie Dronkers,
George Glopker, Henry Klomparens,
Marinus Kole, Arthur Kieft, Peter
Marcus, Tom Ten Bouton, James Van
Ry and Nealus Van Putten.

For Sale
FARM IMPLEMENTS

All in Good Shape

ONE GOOD WORK MARE
HOUSE HOLD GOODS

All go at a bargain

R M. Webber
North Side
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A&EESTED ON OHA&QE
OF ADULTERY

Claude Malloy and Jeatie Emmona,

both former resident* of Allegan coun-

ty are held by Sheriff Dornbos at the

same

case

FIR DESTROYS
BIO BARN ON

STATE ROAD
Several Holland people who were out

county jail on no The 1 ^ ,"'oa“bil“ S“"d*J •*i«

couple wot e taken to Hollnud Fridny I flr' *bo"t nl“ "1‘1“ of
for arrignment in justice court.

It is said that these are the

parties who figured in a divorce
in Allegan a short time ago in which

Judge Cross became »o disgusted with

the woman in the case that he dismiss-

ed the suit for divorce that Mrs. Em-
mons was bringing against her hus-
band.

The Sentinel at that time published

the story that an Allegan man and wo-

man had put it over on
lord on the “man and wife” gag
When these facts were brought up in

the Allegan county circuit court and

Mm. Emmons would not answer the
questions directed to her, relating to
her escapades in Holland, Judge Crons
dismissed the suit she had brought
against her hunband. Her husband,
Barnard Emmons, however, did not let
the matter rest there. He signed

- complaint charging adultery against
Clayde Mallov and his wife, Jessie Em-

HOLLAND AIDED

TO KNOCK OUT

FARM AGENT

the State road that destroyed a

large double barn and that for a time

threatened U wipe out a whole neigh-
boihood. The barn is the property of

Clarence Wade of Saugatuck but the
place is being rented by Rev. Charles

Bowles. The origin of the fire is un- j

known and the barn was in full blare I

when the fire was discovered. ! generally extending the farmers a
In addition to the barn a large dou- hearty welcome “to our beautiful

ble corn crib, a granary, a tool shed and ' city”, voted against the farm agent,

local land-|*arm ‘mP^rnen*8 were destroyed. The while Grand Haven with practically no
horses and cattle in the ibn n were sav-

It is quite a co incidence that those

districts in Ottawa county having poor

soil were for the county agent and

those made up largely of good soil were

against the proposition. This goes to

«how that the poor soil farmers want

and ask for help which the good farm-

er* failed to extend to them.

Holland and Zeeland who are

STATE OFFGIOIAL VISITS
OTTAWA 00. SCHOOLS

Awistant State Superintendent of
Public Instruction W. L. Coffee was in
Ottawa county Tuesday to visit the
school at Nuniea with County Commis-
sioner Stanton. The board of that
school is contemplating making some
Improvements that will make it notand-
ard school and place it on the approved
list.

Spring Lake township was also visit-
ed. In that township the district hn«
bonded itself for tl'J.000 for an addi-
tion to the high school. The plane arc
to convert the high school from an
eleven grade to a full twelve grade in-

stitution.

ed. With the barn about 100 bushels
of oats and a quantity of hay and
straw were destroyed.

The loss to Mr. Wade is estimated

at $3,000 while the loss to the renter is

not given but is also considerable. Both

barn and contents were insured.

Farmers came from miles around in

automobiles to help fight the fire. No

attempt could be made to nave the bam
mons and Sheriff Dornbos proceeded to i,ut bucket brigades were organized to
look for them. He found them in save the hou«e and other buildings in
Grand Rapids. They were taken to the near neighborhood. The house
Holland and arraigned before Justice caught fire several times, and a barn ns
Kooyers who set the day of hearing for | far as a long city block away was sot
April 23 at the City Hall.
Jessie Emmons has secured the law-

firm of Dunham and Dunham to look
after her interests. Prosecutor Fred
T. Miles will handle the case for the

afire by Hying shingles but quick ac-
tion saved it. Buildings for some dis-
tance were endangered but men with
buckets of water guarded them.
A curious fact about this fire is that

fine farming country around it voted

for the agent with a majority of 20H.

It seems that, judging by the vote, a
little 8eltishne>*i enters into the mat-

ter and besides the tax saver were all

at the polls as they always are and

PIONEERS CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Gorret Vrodcveld cele-
brated their golden wedding nnniverw-
ary Tuesday in the presence of their
children and grand children. They n;<*
both enjoying good health at the ages
of 81 and 78 .icspeetively. They are

downed the proposition, while the »tay-|^,nonK A™* settlers of this county,
living on the name farm at Eugers

people. The name of the hotel man is during the past five years as mnny *u
withheld because he Is in nowise to I half a dozen fires have taken place in
blame for harboring them as he did that neighborhood within a radius of
not know either of the parties and in half a mile. One of the most speetacul-
fact had never seen them before. lar of these was the fire on the Com-
It is alleged that the parties men- stock place, when that beautiful home

tioned committed the offense on Feb- WM struck by lightning and totally de-
ruar? 23 and 24. stroyed. But all the fires have been- -- - - l arge ones, some caused by lightning,
PLANT FINIS TO I other# by other causes.

OTOPBOFTHE^AND I LITTER SO HIGH COWS1 TOUCH THE CEILING
Park township people do not want

. , i iklow owav. There George C. Borck of Grand Haven
thm township * “»* *"*^ ‘ " t0wMhip crao into Justice Tubtw
is some danger of that i ... irAlf0Ur^ Thar|d*.v t° answer to the corn-
fact that there is a good deal of a €|piaint 0f Sheriff Cornelius Dornbos
sand that is easily carried off by the I that his twenty-three head of cattle
wind Last vear the people of the were being kept in a stable which con- 1 Wri htwinu’ J -  tainefl more manure than 1

Yes

Grand Haven 592

Gd. Haven Twp. 39

Robinson ............ 101

township petittonod the fco.rd super | tj,*' ~Borek~rI»de The da'inT 'that I
was neces-

~ . i  ordl8ar•v, Mr* Bore* made the claim that I*** ..... ...

visors for some action looking o i ̂  ^ attempted to clean the place out Blendon

stopping this inconvenient habit of the wjthin the time specified by the sheriff Georgetown
hrpe„. that sweep over it, but nothing but had not been able to complete the1

_ . job. He did not fight the case how-
has been done o ic . • . lever, and Justice Tubbs assessed him
Bo the people have taken mat or 13,40 to eover costs in the matter,

to their own hands. A number of them | The gheriff states that the litter was
piled *0 high in the stables that the
backs of the cattle touched the ceiling.

Borck is the same man who was stab-
bed in face with a chisel in a quarrel

at-homes who this year amounted to at

least two-thirds of the rote, allowed

the proposition to go by default and

down to defeat. The vote at least

docs not express the will of the major

ity of the voters in the county.

All the some this is how Ottawa Co.

voted on the proposition to continue

the encouragement of farm improve

meat:

Maj. Maj.

No For Ag’st
384 203 .
49 • ...... 10
73 28 .

Holland City 434 473  38

Spring Lake 88 37 51 .

Crockery 53 68  15

Zeeland Twp. 66 144 ...... 78
Polkton 75 157 82Park 89 49 40 .

Zeeland City 137 159 ...... 22

Allendale 83 70 13 .

Olive (1) 54 103 — 49

Olive (2) 33 12 21 .

Holland Twp. 150 178  28

Jamestown 125 142  20

Chester 61 129 . — 68

78 193  115

81 102 p ______ 21

43 82  39

183 167 15 .

the same farm at
crossing forn the past fifty yeans. They
were the recipients of very useful gifts.

Those present were D. Bteketeo and
children, Mr. and Mrs. H. Vredeveld
and chLWron, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wiegh-
mink and children and Mr. and Mrs. P.
Van Vulpen and son.

JOBS GONE WHEN
LIFE SAVERS RETURN

Andrew Fisher and William Roe, for-
mer members of the United States Coast
Guard crow at the Macatawa station
returned fcom New York to find that
their places had been filled by other
men. The members were ordered for
duty in New York state last fall when
the season closed and this spring they
were kept on duty there. In the mean-
time their places had to bo filled so that

when they came back here they could
not be taken on.

But the government assumes responsi-
bility for the men’* jobs and Mr. Fish-
er was given a place in the South Ha-
ven crew while Mr. Roe was sent to
Muskegon to begin his work there. An-
other member of last ’•ear’s crow,
Francis Deto, is still in New York. With
this one exception all are back now.

GAME WARDEN SALISBURY
MAKES A COMPLAINT

SAY FAITH IN MIKA 1 CARTOONS OF U. S.
AOLES IS LIVE SUBJECT ̂  HISTORY ABE SHOWK

That the question of the miracles of- The members of the Woman’s Liter-
the Bible is one of the most up-to-date ( ary club were given an opportunity
subjects that can be treated by any- Tuesday afternoon to see the cartoon*

body was the assertion made Tuesday

evening at a meeting of the Social Pro-

jpess club by Rev. J. Van Peursem

when he read a scholarly and convinc-

ing paper on the theme, “The Miracul-

ous Element in Religion.” The meeting

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. E. Yamler Hart, River avenue.
Like the question of immortality, said

the epcakir, the question of miracles

remains of vital interest as each suc-

ceeding age |>n**cs.

The reader of the paper declared that

it is illogical to assert that
miracles cannot happen because they

are not capable of explanation. Bocall-

ed natural law is law in name only.
There is no ircaaon why there should
not be higher laws outride of the realm*

of human comprehension that ran nr

rest and for the time being take the

place of the natural laws which arc

violated thru the performance of a mir-

acle, said the speaker. Man’s knowl-

edge is so limited that he can see only

an inflnitnsimally small sector of the
universe in operation, and socalled mir-
acles might seem ns reasonable, could
all the elements entering into them >be
seen, as the wireless telcgsph ace ms
today to those who know the principles
on which it m based.
While the Christian religion doe# not

depend on miracles and Christianity
would bo ju«*t as much Christianity
without thorn, said the apeakcr, never-

theless the miracles were performed
as evidences of God and adherent*,
of Christianity may know they have
hold of the true God, among all the al-
legod gods that have been put forward,

by reason of the miracles he worked.
• The dismimion that followed was an
unusually lively one, some members de-
claring their belief in miracles, others

taking the opposite view.—  to:-—--—
HOLLAND WINS SECOND PLACE.

of yesterday when Prof. Wynand Wich-

e.n of the University of Michigan gave

an illustrated lecture on “Cartoon# of

American History.” The address was

illustrated by about thirty slide# and

they represented for the most part car*

ientures of the politicians and statomcn

of the period of American history from

the days of Washington to the Civil
war.

Mr. Wiehers accompanied the pictur-

es with a running Comment on them fill-

ing in the gaps and making a connected

story that was extremely interesting.

He told many of the less known Inci-

dents of that period of American his-

tory, making it Hve again in the minds

of the audience.

It was one of the most interesting

features of the year’s aerie# of program

given before the Womha^s • Literary

Club and the members expressed their
appreciation to the speaker for the
Scholarly and entertaining glimpse into
the |iast of our country.

The meeting opened with the singing
of “America ”. Mrs. John IVnkkcn who
has t)ccn the secretary the past year
handed in her resignation by reason of.*
leaving the city, and her place will bo
filled at the next meeting of the dub.-

Mrs. W. R. Htevonaon gave a short*
but pleasing paper on current events.

Stanley Ohsff Represents Local School

In District Contest.

, coupled with
majority against it in Holland

.long the lake ehote Alpena road

receiving large numbers of seeding

pine tree, from the .tnte foreater.
Three arc being planted and it n ex-

pected that they will eventually aolve

the problem of the shifting sands.

The trees are received from Roscom-

I HOLLAND BUSINESS
MAN PASSES AWAY

Barney Cook, senior memfeer of the

Majority against— 210

The farmer vote,
small
and Zeeland, has turned down the pro-
position for continuing the specialized

farm improvement in Ottawa county.
While the vote at the polls doe* not
necessarily mean the discontinuance of
the farm agent’s bureau in this county,

it has given a real set ‘back to the work
which is of really great importance to
the farms of Ottawa county.
Says the Grand Haven Tribune-

Deputy State Game Warden Frank
Salisbury Monday made a complaint
against Peter Ease, Grant! Haven Com-
mercial fisherman, charging shipping
undersized trout outside th« state, con-

trary to the direction of the State
[Game Warden’s department. Mr. Faee
appeared before Justice I. N. Tubb»,
and and entered a plea of not guilty.

HAS SEEN MANY FORTS

Zeeland Sailor Is Spending Furlough at

HU Horn*.

. w I. f|.Lnw heimr obtained Cook Music House, died Thursday eve- . , „ ... .. . ononon! Mich. They ^emg com I ^ ^ ^ J altm •Or.na Huven wrth it. m.jority °f »S
,t from »1.50 to »™0 P« thousand I ^ S ,.o[i from Khkh ,,e was unaWe for the .retention of the county agrl;

plus the transportation charges,

thev range in age from one year to

four. The latter are about twelve
inches high while the younger trees are

of course smaller.
about a dozen different

trees among those
There are

varieties of pine

operation from which he
to rally. A short time ago Mr. Cook
had submitted to a less serious opera-
tion but the second time he succumbed
to the ordeal.

I Mr. Cook was 45 years old. Sixteen, - . ... .. frnm
ye.™ ago in company .Uhhi.b.che, - k* nj.^.y of
he organized the Cook Music House in I Wright townsnip,

cultural agent, was unable to overcome
the vote in the country against the pro-

position. Up until late Wednesday
afternoon, the lead was maintained,
thanks to Grand Haven’s vote, but

all of them evergreen trees.
is not as fast

the poular it is a

that are .being received, *mon* ̂
Jack pine, white
other

While the pine tree

aftyuas-AJSs ___________ _____

that township J°, sent to him. The deceased
will become a kind of forest oi vv | ^rBi .hrnthoni.
mas trees.

this city and this business has been
very successfully conducted since that

time. Mr. Cook’s home was on 32nd
street in Park township.
The deceased is survived by a widow

and five children: Herman C., Edward
Raymond, Harold and Ruth. The old-
est’ son, Herman C. Cook, is serving in
the signal corps in Camp Wadsworth,
South Carolina and a wire waa immed-

is

also survived by several brothers.
•to:*

and with Chester,
Tallmadge, Blendon and Jamestown
turning against it, the small lead was
overcome, and the project went down) ship,
under the avalanche.”

Districts in which the county agri-
cultural agent has been working for
the mout part gave the project a good
vote. There wore, however, a number
of districts which did not stand a* firm
on the proposition v as Grand Haven
township and part' of Olive went
against the county farm agent plan.
Work has been <tone in both of these
districts by the bureau, and it is not
easy to see the reason for the vote

against it.
Wright went heavily against the pro-

ject rolling up a majority of 115
against it. While this township had

Chief Yeoman Benjamin Veneklasen
is spending a furlough at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pocst,
in Zeeland. Mr. Venekla#en after spend-

ing four years in the service of the
United States re-enlisted a few months
ago. He is the Zeeland youth who has
practically visited all parts of the
world. In addition to holding the posi-
tion of chief yeoman, Mr. Veneklasen
has charge of the executive office on the

flagship, Seattle, of the Atlantic fleet,

ami will #oon be transferred to another

Holland high school wn* awarded
second place in the district declama-
tion contest held at Grand Haven Fri-
day evening. Holland's representative
was Stanley Cheff who spoke on the
•ubect “The Minute Man.” First

place was awarded by the judges to the
Middlcville high school.

There were five school# represented
In the contest: Holland, Grand Haven,
Baugntuck, Middlevilie, and Nashville.- o ------ -

C. B. Hamilton, director of publicity

for Western Michigan for the thwd
Liberty Loan, announces to the public
that rMain flag eoncerns are manufne-
uring Honor Flags and offering them
for wle at *>toro#. This flag is register-
ed and cannot be sold commercially,
says Mr. Hamilton and be asks the
public to be on tbo alert to stop the
misuse of the flag in this section.- :o: -
FX>R BALE — A car, fully equipped with
ciertric lights, starter, extra tire, tire

holder and .tim. For sale cheap if tak-

en at once. Arrange for demonstration
after 5:15 I’. M. every night excepting
Bat ur day night. Call or write G. J. G.
M2 East 14th street.

SHOWS THAT GARDEN
OLUB REALLY PAYS:

The 16,000 boys and girls who war*
members of gardening, crop and live-
atirk club# in Michigan during; 19l7r
have liberally repaid the elate for the
investment that was made in them, a
report from the office of E. C. Linde*
mann shows. The work of reorgania-
ing the boys and girls into cIuIm and
interesting them in agricultural aad'
home enterprises cost the state only 63
cent per younywter, but each club-
member who reported added an average'
of $22.70 worth of foodstuffs to the aa.-

tional supply.

According to reports filed with the
college, the nurribor of boys and glrla
who are now enrolled in those clubs ii
more than 30,000. I

  :ot- 
(Expire* April 27)

NOTICE — HEARING OF CLAIMS •

(7884j

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa. -

In the matter of the Estate of

TEITNIS PRINS, Deceased
Notice b hereby given that four

months from Ihe 5tb day of April A. D. •

1918, have been allowed for creditor* to '

present their claims againwt said de-
ceased to said court of examination and'

adjustment, and that all creditor# of
said deceased are required to present
their claims to said court, at the pro-

bate office, in the City of Grand Haven,
on or l>cfore the 5th day of August A.
D. 191M, and that said claim* will ba
heard by said court on

Monday, the 5th day of August A D.
1918 •

at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated, April 5th, A. D. 1918.

JAMEB J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.

Rev. J. P. Bouwcirman
Olive Wednesday.

was in West

“““ “f

/Sonin A Witteveen was found ly Smith at Washington to eecue the re- the majority was not expected to bo as
hb yari Life was extinct and leaae on furloUgh of Herman C. Cook, heavy Chester and Polkton . bo were
WM pronounced to have been to come home to attend the funeral of regarded as lost townships by the ad

heart failure. , his father, Barney Cook, Monday, voentes of the plan and the predictions
**25” 4LPo.e,i was 68 years old and young Cook is a member of the signal were carried out.
i, ^prominent farmer near Ottawa porpgKin Camp Wadsworth, Bpartenburg, While no authentic figures are as yet

He is survived by bis widow L and that soldiering for Uncle available concerning the vote of the
Be, !V. following children: Bram Wit- ^ piay matter but grim earnest proposition of Jft»in,nfi: the conn1.'f Arthur Witteveeb, Mrs. Jacob wa8 ghown by the difficulty experienced nurse, there as little doubt but that
teveen, Arthur DeWcerd in ttin„ hfm hcre. Mr. Cook arrived this project has also gone down Grand
w.tpTwav .ad Mr,. A.»e >hc funrral but he w« iu 1 Havre city *ave - — »'

Monday | time t0 gee the remains.wa# held
the home and at

Waterway
of this city.
The funeral

at one o’clock from the nome anu ^
two o’clock from the Hardewijk Chn
tian Reformed church. __
STUDENTS WON’T

10SE KSum

The service for the docased at the
home were conducted by Rev. J. \an

I Peursem of Trinity church and at the
church by Rev. H. Hoeksema of the
Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed
church. The FaH bearers were for-
mer fellow member# of the fire depart-

a majority of but 95
for it, and Holland and Zeeland went
against it. The sentiment in the other!
sections were not strong for it, either
for some reason or another, and it
is not thought that if will have a
chance.

During the last two years the county
visiting nurse has done some great

Vrec and ^-d Strcur.
work for the summer will be exeu.ed

_ all school w*

wh'oU “W work during tb..™-

ment: Jacob Lokker, Albert Keppel, 1 work among the rural school districts
Adrian Glerum, Albert Klooster, Gerrit and hundreds of children have been

'benefited through her attention. Tins
appeared to cut little figure in the

NONAGENARIAN DIES
AT WAUKAZOO

election, however, and voters apparent-
ly regarded the office as an expense,
which could be cut down.
The official figures will be arrived at

soon when the county canvassing ;
Mrs. Mary Merritt died at the homeu ____ _ of her daughter, Mrs. D. H. Christo-

whichTs In the interest of the pr««|phel in Waukazoo Thursday, at ^ in Bcasion at the court
Mution of the war also will be excused. I m Mr8. Merritt was born in Green hougc.
The requirement* are that the ̂ “' Village, Chenango Co., N. Y., May -3,1  o

dent must be over 16 years old ;;;Hl825, so her next birthday would hav* QFFJCERS CHOSEN FOR
submit to the regUtrar not latjr than been her 93d. Her maiden name was GARDEN CLUBS
Oct 1 a statement that be has devoted Wat#(m and ahe came w«t in pioneer I
tU hi. time in the interest .of the F^ Uayz, settling in St. Joseph, Mich.,
Nation of tlie war. The statement firgti where Indiang were yet regular
must be signed by his employer. Credit memberB of gocietVi Her family after-

will be given for a full year's work pro- wardg moved to Elkhart, Ind. At the
vidwl the standings are above the •«*»»- death of her husband she made her
in* mark. • home with her oldest daughter, in Chi-

* __ ____ _ — ago, at that time, and for the last 15
The Excelsior class of the Third on ̂ be farm at Waukazoo. She

farmed church held their monthly meet- had four dau?bt»rs and three sons,
ing at the home of Jerry Van Ark on Three of the daughters survive her,
Wont 12th 8t. Tuesday evening where Mrg Hinry Hibschman, Edwardsburg
" v*»»v __ .1 * I... . w* * 3 Y> ' _ l. T*8 1 L n r $

iurnSn, M Beeuwkes; hymns, 71- Mrs. D. H. Christophel,
100-110, by class; solo, Ru»el Buiger®' iand) Mich. Her oldest son Ira s
,.„..i Ivan Flu»e; Heading, Rend- under Grierson in the Civil war,

the ‘following program was rendered: Mich.; Mrs. Edward Reich, Elkhart,

served

under Grierson in the Civil war, and
took part in all of the famous raid*.
Mrs. Merritt was a member of the M.
E. church in Elkhart, for over fifty
yeara. She was buried in the family

lot ai Elkhart, Ind.

The Garden clubs at the high school,

were organized Tuesday morning , ac-

cording to the school districts in which

the members reside, ami the following !

office.-* were elected of the varioub
dubs: Froefoel or Central — President,
Russel Huntley; vice-president, And/ew
Powtnu; secretary, Grace Mersen;
treasurer, Fern White; Van Raaltc and
Longfellow, President, George Ten
Hoor; vice-pre#., A. Bteketee; see.,
Frances Howdeit; tras., John Tien;
Lincoln and Longfellow — President,
Max Johnson; vice-prc*., Kenneth Van
Lente; sec., Beatrice Seidelmann; treas.,|

Ruth Birewn; Washington— Pres., Stan-
ley Cheff; viceqiremdcnt, Harry Boiuw-
Arman: Sec., Mary Donnelly; Treat.,
Paul Van Verst. ’

Delicious Cora Meal

Griddle Cakes
are made from Rowena Corn Meal.

Here’s a good recipe:

1 cup Rowena Com Meal
% cup Lily White Flour.
1 teaspodn Salt.
1 tablespoon fat.

1V4 cups sour milk.

\ teaspoon aoda. —
3 level teaspoons baking powder.
1 beaten egg.

Combine dry ingredients, add milk and beaten egg and melted fat
last of all. Bake at once. All measurements are accurate level ones.

In the first place only strictly choice kiln-dried yellow corn is used in

the manufacture of

Rowena Corn Meal

Consequently the meal is sweet and wholesome to begin with, and is
kept so by our process of sterilization.

The color is a beautiful golden yellow and the granulation is perfect,
which insures baked goods of attractive appearance and thoroughly health-
ful and nutritious qualities.

Corn Meal griddle cakes with syrup are particularly appetizing and
will aid you in helping win the War by conserving wheat flour.

VALLEY CITY MILLING COMPANY
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Sole Manufacturers
of

Lily White Flour, “Yes Ma’am" Graham Flour, Granena Whole Wheat Flour,
Rowena Rye Flour, Rowena Com Meal, and other cereal specialties.
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Holland City News

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

WTJLMUt UOS. • WUUI. PUBUSUII
Boot 4 Kramer Bldg.. 8th atreot. Bolleod. Mie'

Imna li.SO per ye»r with • dleoount of 50o to

Ihoee poying io adraoce. Rate* of Ad?enl»lng

made known upon application-

Entered aa eoond-clau matter at tne port

office at Holland. Michigan, under the net o<

'.ougreaa March. 1887.

The congonial face of Claua Valkema
the popular local newsy, ia very much
absent theae dap. Claus is seriously
ill at his home on West 18th 8t.

Percy Reed, manager of the Limbert
Furniture factory has purchased a fine

Dodge car from Vcnhuixen 4 Thomp-
son.

Sargeant John Kobes submitted
an operation for appendicitis at Camp
Custer Saturday ni#ht. Ilia father and
brother and Jacob Lokker of this city
viiited him Sunday and found him in
satisfactory condition.

J. Oxner of Eaat 7th street who has
bad an operation at the hospital this
past week is slowly improving.

Mrs. J. Reitsma of East 7th street
bas hail an operation at the hospital
this past week.

The local barbers today began their
new time schedule which is as follows:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays they
will be open until six o’clock; Tuesdays,

and Thursday botil eight; Saturdays
until 10. A haircut after this will cost 35
eeata.

The old steamer Saugatuck that ran

between Holland and Chicago twenty

five years ago will be recalled by many

people in southwestern Michigan. She

sank last week in the harbor of Keno-

•ha, Wis. She was owned last by the

Garden Bay Transportation Oo., of Es

ea^sba. Many Michigan people traveled

ed to the world ’s fair in Chicago on the

Batugatucfc and had rough voyages on
the little craft. '

The local telephone exchange have en-

listed in the service of the nation in the

third Liberty Loan Campaign. On re-
quest of the War Board or the Liberty
l*>an Comm, they will make known to
the farmers in the vicinity of Holland

and Zeeland the time and place of a
mass meeting, a celebration or any do-
ings of vital intereet to the third Lib-

•rty Loan. All rural eubscribens will
be kept inf>med relative to all piiblic
meetings connected therewith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry La Verne Mich-
mershuizen of 481 College avenue, en-

tertained Saturday with a jiarty for the

little folks ia honor of the fifth birth

day anniversary of their daughter, Mias

Verna. The rooms were prettily decor-
ated in red, white and blue in keeping
with the apirit of the day. Games were
played and refreshments were served
all enjoying themselves immensely.
Those present were Loretta Schuiling,
June Van Peursem, Marion Van Huia
Helen Deur, Mildred Deur Genevieve
Van Kalken, Eunice Hyma, Verna
Miohmwahuizeo.

Pension Agent John Nies has obtain
ed a pension of $25 a month for Johan-
na Whitney, widow of Calvin Whitney
of Saugatuck.

Over 200 high achool pupila have
been enrolled in the garden club. One
whole organization the Camp Wala-
weela Girls have joined.
Aldermen Lawrence, Dobben and

Wiersema Thursday night eanvaaeed
Monday ’s vote and the council formally

declared the officers then chosen elect
ed.

Rev. Herman Hoeksema, pastor
the Fourteenth Htreet Christian Re-
formed church has announced that he
has declined the call exentededMo him
by the Second church of Patterson.
This is the second time Rev. Hoeksema
bas received a call from this church

Bev. J. P. Rattcma was one of the
four speakers who took part in the

Ernest Voland funeral Wednesday. His
name was omitted from the list in the
report, a member of the family thru an
error having given the name of Rev. P.
P. ChefT instead of that of Rev. Bat
tema.

Star of Bethlehem, 0. E. S. No. 40

Thursday night held an election of of
fleers and the following were elected
to fill the different stations during the

ensuing year: W. M., Mrs. G. A. Lacey.
W. P., Arthur Van Duren; A. M., Mrs.
Frank Oosting; Conductress, Mrs. J. II
Bchoutcn; Secretary, Mrs. Peter Kra
mer; Treasurer, Mrs. Edna Bertsch; As-
sistant Conductress, Mrs. George Van
Landegeud. The reports of the secre-
tary and treasurer of the lodge were
read and the order was found to be in
a very flourishing condition. Installa-
tion of officers wil itake place on the
evening of April 18.

Mrs. J. Van Voorst of Zeeland, who
suffered a stroke of apoplexy last fall

has sustained another injury. While
tbe family of John Fris, with whom she
makes her home was absent for an
evening, Mrs. Van Voret, in an attempt
to reach her bedside, unaided, fell and

broke her hip.

The Christian Intelligencer this week
prints part of tb* fcddress delivered by
G. J. Dickcma in Hope church recently
when that church's service flag was
dedicated and ii gives the following in
production: “Hon. G. J. Dickcma made
the dedication address at the presenta

tion of a service flag in Hope church
Holland, Michigan., on March 7th. Few
more eloquent were ever delivered.”

A message was veceived by relatives
in Holland announcing that Carl 6ta-
plekamp is seriously ill with pneumonia
at Camp Custer. Mr. Staplekamp was
one of the boys who left Holland for
Custer a week ago Saturday. He caught
cold and pneumonia developed. The
boy's mother b visiting in New York
and a telegram has been sent to ber to
Jinrry to his bedside in camp.

The Peoples State Bank is a verita-

ble art gallery. Joseph Warner has

placed several of his paintings on the

walls of the bank. One painting in
particular strikes the eye of the young-

er element gf the city and that is the

01’ Swimmin’ Hole” in Black river;

the leaning tree, the bend in the river

and the shady banks are so vividly
painted that it looks like the real
thing. This picture is five by seven
feet, and is considered one of Mr.
Warner’s best efforts.

Mrs. John Hoult of Grand Rapids en-
tertained in honor of Mrs. Frederick
Tilt of Holland with an informal lunch-
eon. Covers wore laid for twelve. The
decorations were of sweet peas and
roses. Ms. John Bosnian, Mrs. A. L.
Oappon and Mrs. Floyd Peoeple accom-
panied Mrs. Tilt from Holland.

John Trans formerly of Holland has
charge of a large factory in Mishawa-
ka, Ind., where airplanes are being
manufactured. He moved from Hol-
land to Grand Rapids. The factory is
working on large government con-tracts. ̂
Confusion continues as to where the

limited ca:s of the Michigan KailWay
stop and where they do not stop. The
council Friday night ordered the cars
stopped at First Avenue, thus making
all the stops on Thirteenth street. Thia
does not mean however that the cars
after this are to make all the stops in
the city as was assumed. The limiteds
after this will stop at the following
crossings: Lincoln, Columbia, College,
Central, Station, Tenth and River, 13th
and River, Pine, Maple, First, 13th and
Van Raalte, 16th and Harrison, West
Limits.

The recent month of March was the

warmest in eight years according to

figures ju«t issued by W. J. Schnur

busch, observer at the Grand Haven

weather bureau. The mean tempera
ture for the month was 35 degree*. Last

year the average for March was 33 de-
gree*. The highest temperature re
corded during the month was 64 de-
grees and the lowest 4 degrees. The to
tal precipitation for the month waa 1.77
inches which is below the average es-
tablished the past forty-seven years.
There were 17 clear days, 8 partly
cloudy and 6 cloudy days in March.

F. W. DeNeflf sold his home 250 W.
14th street to F. F. Barendsen of Grand
Rapids.

A birthday party was given in honor
of Jeanete Dorks on the occasion of her

sixth birthday at her home 263 West
17th street Seventeen little girl friends

wore present.

Twenty school children gave a fare-
well surprise party in honor of Miss
Lillian Overweg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jolra Overweg at their home at
149 East 16th street. The family will
leave this week for Zeeland where they
will occupy a farm.

In the recent Thirft Stamp drive
Ottawa County stood eighth in the es-
tablishing of sales agencies. This
a .icmarknble showing and speaks well
for the energy displayed by the

different committeea and the citizens in-

cluding the businras men.

The war board Tuesday publicly ex-
pressed its thanks to Manager Frank
Ogden of the Knickerbocker Theater for
the use of the theater Monday after-
noon for the big “ Win the-War" meet
ing. Mr. Ogden donated his theater for
thia purpooe.

Local pocket brlliad fans will be af

forded a real treat Thursday evening

when Bertha M. King, champion woman

player of the world, and William W
King, 15 or no count champion, will ap-

pear here Ln an exhibition game at the

Palace billiard parlors. Mrs. King is

playing n match game at Chicago. Mr
King made a remarkable high run of

105 at 14-2 pocket billiards. The Kings

will play a match game and wiH give

an exhibition of fancy and trick shot*

ofter the game.

The paving jdb on south Lincoln Av
was disposed of by the council Thurs-
day night in so far as the aldermen
could disjwse of it. The city engineer
was ordered to draw' up plans and spec
ifications and make an estimate of the
costs. He is to report to the council a
week from tonight. It is planned
hold a joint meeting of the street com
mittee, the city attorney, the city en

gineer and the Holland township board
next Thursday evening to determine
how much of the cost is to be borne
by the city and how much by the town
ship. A report of thia meeting will al
so be given to the council the next
night and then a date for a public hear-
ing will be fixed.

Sheriff Dumbos arrested Edna Piers
of Crockery township for disorderly
conduct and ehe is now serving ten
days in the county jail.

The Pere Marquette railroad is build-
ing a signal system from Holland
Porter Indiana. This new system will
assure more safety to the traveling
public.

Possibly no time in the history of
Holland were so many flags displayed
as today. Business and resident dis-
tricts iboth were covered with them
Saturday waa Liberty day.

Women voters of Muskegon are an
gry because there was no public no-
tice until after registration closed that

they had to enroll to vote on the 30
year franchise of the Muskegon Trac
tion Co.

The Holland Eagles helped to cele-
brate Libetry day Saturday. Worthy
President Win. Witt and 25 members
were parading Eighth street repeatedly
Saturday morning. The men were car-
rying flags and talking Liberty bonds.
The Social Progress club will meet

next Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. E. Vandcr
Hart. The paper of the evening will
bo by Rev. J. Van Peursem on the
subject “The Miraculous Element in
Religion.’’

Says the Hamilton correspondent —
The fishing season ie very poor at pres-
ent. It seems as though there are
more wild geese than fish, as there arc
hundreds flying around every day. —
What’s the use, you may catch those
that are not but you may not shoot
those that are.

The entertainment in the Woman ’s|
Literary Club rooms Friday evening
proved a most pleasing one. An audi-
ence of some three hundred, gathered
In the hall to hear the numbers given.
The proceeds will be used to purchase
Liberty Bonds.

Saloons must close their doors for good

the night of April 30. And they are
to lose a full hour of trade that night

because of the setting of all clocks
ahead April 1. This is a nice joke to
spring on the suffering salooniste.—
Coopersville Observer.

Karl aVn Lmiwcn of Holland and
Roy M. Heasley of Zeeland, are in the
roll of honor” list at M. A. C. The

young men would have graduated this
year bqt instead they enlisted In the
service of their country and the state
college honors them in this way.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. L. J. Jones of
Wavenly Tuesday a son, Alvin Jones.

Corporal Pat McCoy will be the speaker
of the evening at ihe 2th annual meet
ing and banquet of Crescent, Grand
Rapids Citizen association to be held
Thursday evening at Palmer school.

Monday was inauguration day for the
Grand Haven city council. The first
meeting was held Monday afternoon and
the formalities of the new council year
were soon over. Essid R. Vanden Boig
the only new member of the city body
took his seat on the board.

Walter Lane is getting along nicely
at the Mayo Bros, hospital.
Mbs Ruth Mulder is a Grand Rapids

visitor today.
Henry Pelgrim, sr., was a Grand

Rapids visitor Monday.
John Van Vyven took the interurban

for Grand Rapids Monday morning.
Maurice Dykstra has returned to his

home after having had a slight opera
tion at the hospital.

Hon. 0. J. Diekema took the interur-
ban fbc Grand Rapids Monday morn
ing.

Mr. Churchill of the Simplis School
was in Grand Rapids *Monday on busi-
ness.

Steven Bradford of Cadillac was in
the city over the week end. Mr. Brad-
ford is with the Bell Telephone Co.

Mrs. A. M. Galentine and son Mer-
ceil are upending a week with Mrs.
Galentine’s parents near Greenville,
Michigan.

Harry Kramer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kramer left Monday morning for
Newport News, Va., where he will serve
in the Army Medical dispensary.
Miss Cornelia Van Anrooy, deputy

register of deeds of Ottawa county, has
resigned to accept a position with the

Oakland Motor Company of Pontiac
Miss Van Anrooy will leave on Mon
day to assume her position.— Grand
Haven Tribune.
George Kardux took tbe interurban

for Grand Rapids Friday.
Father Wyckoff of Grace church was

in Grand Rapids on business Friday.
Mayor-elect Bosch was in Grand Rap

ids on business Friday. He also went

to Kalamazoo and Jackson in the inter

ests of the Western Machine Tool
Works.
Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Tuttle were

Grand Haven visitors Monday.
Dr. Arne Venema was in Grand Rap-

ids Monday.
Merrick Hanchett was in Grand Rap-

ids on (business Monday.
Seth Nibelink was in Grand Rapids

on businew* Monday.
B. D. Keppel and Henry Pelgrim, sr.,

were in Grand Rapids on business Mon
day.

Dr. G. A. Btegeman was attending a
State Dental Association convention at

Detroit this week.

Cliarles P. Limbert and Percy Reed
of the Limbert Co., were in Grand Rap-
ids on business Monday.
Ex-mayor Henry Bruwe has returned

from an extended ibusiness trip to Cali
fornia.

Chief Van Ry was in Grand Haven
Tuesday attending the opening of cir-
cuit court.

B. F. Barendsen, 79 Monroe Ave
pension attorney of Gc&nd Rapids was
in the city Monday negotiating some
real wtate deals.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Ark have

received word from their son James
Van Ark announcing hi* safe arrival in
France.

Sears McLean of the Holland-St
Louis Sugar Co., is on an extended trip

through Michigan and where ever
sugar beet acreage is held by the com-
pany.

Chester Labuis of Zeeland is home
from Washington, D. C. on a furlough

Miss Catherine Kasten is visiting
friends at Ravenna, near Muskegon.
A. H. Brinkman took a load of furn

itur to Martin Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fell were Grand

Rapids visitors Saturday.

John Good of the C. & B. is in Chi-
cago on business for the firm.
Mrs. Arthur Van Duren and daughter

Catherine, were in prand Rapids '
arday.

Mias Jennie Karsten,

the guest of Mr. and . John Ran-
kins Tuesday. — Coopersville Observer.
Mrs. John Kleis and Mrs. Hermon

Klew of Holland spent Tuesday with
Mrs. P. Coburn.— Zeeland Record.

Chris Lokker left for Ann Arbor to
spend Sunday with his wife who un-
derwent a serious operation.
Mrs. Lafa Johns and son of Holland

spent last Sunday in the Geo. Johns’

home.— Saugatuck Commercial-Record.
Ida Vander Zee has left G. J. Boone

4 Co. at Zeeland and has secured a
position as salmlady at DuMez Bros,
in Holland.

The Misses Dona and Jennie Volkera
of New Oronigen have been employ-
ed as salesladies at the DuMez Bros,
dry goods store.
Melvin Brouwer of Holland purchas-

ed the farm of Mrs. D. Dekker of New
Groningen and will move there shortly
with his family.

Mr*. N. D. Askins of Grand Rapids
who has been viaiting Mrs. John Van
Anrooy, West 12th street, returned
home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. O’Brien and

Miss Margaret O’Brien returned home
fom a two months' sojourn in the
south, visiting the principal cities and •

resorti of Florida.—G. H. Tribune. 1

Dr. M. J. Cook is In Detroit all

this week attending the Michigan
State Dental Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lamb motored to

Camp Custer last- Sunday; they were
accompanied by Leonard Lamb and
Gerard Hanchett w-ho were down from
Holland for the weak end.— Fennville
Herald.

A. H. Landwch-r left for Chicago this

noon.
M. Wit vl let of the John J. Rutgers

Co. is attending the state clothiers’ con-

vention in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Loeie of Greenville are
the guwts of their daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Rich, 41 East Tenth streot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Gaze left for Chi-

cago Wednesday noon for a week with
friends.

County School Commiwioner N. R.
Stanton was in Nunica Tuesday on
school business.

Mrs. Claa Do Feyter has returned
from Maneelona where she attended the
funeral of her father, Christopher
’rickey.

Dr. D. G. Cook, who has been at the
Hayo Bros hospital for the past six
nonths has returned much improved in
icalth.

Mrs. E. F. Bucking, wife of Dr.
Bucking of Chicago, who has been
•pending the winter in the south has re-

turned to her summer home on Route
1 for tbe season.
Mr. and Mur. John Baker and Mr.

William Tracey of Ottawa Beach at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Benjamin
Nykamp, a Zeeland merchants Thurs-
day. Mr. Nykamp is a brother of Mrs.
Baker.

Miss Ada Vanderhill of Holland
spent Sunday in Creston.— Creston, 0.
R. News.

JURY SAYS NOT GUILTY
IN GAMBLING CASE

LOCAL YOUNG MEN ARE FREED OF
CHARGE BROUGHT AGAINST

THEM.

In the ease of the People against

Fred Doyle, John Vender Heide ami

Frank Van Ry, Jr., respondents were

charged in the information with keep-

ing a gambling room, gaming table and

device for gambling in the city of Hol-

land, and suffering and allowing prem-

ises under their control to be used as a

gambling room and for a gaming table,

and also for aiding, (assisting and abet

ting in maintaining a gambling house,

gaming table and other gambling de

vices, was tried in circuit court Mon-

day and Tuesday.

At the commencement of talking testi-

mony of this information at the .request

of the attorney for the young men the

prosecuting attorney was ordered by

Judge Croas to elect which of the two

charges he would proceed under, name-

ly, maintacning a gambling house, ete.,

and allowing and suffering said premises

to be uKed for said purposes or aiding,
assisting and abetting in the same. The
prosecutor chose to proceed under the
former charge. At the further request of

the attorney of the men the poaeoutor

was required to choose whether he would

proceed on the aecmint of keeping and
maintaining of such room or suffering
and permitting their premise* to be
used for such purposes. He decided to
pioceed against them for maintaining
a gaming room, and gaming table. Tea
timony mu introduced tending to show
that such place had been kept for a
period of twelve days, during the month
of November, 1917, on the south side of

8th St., in the City of Holland, and

later it was sought to introduce other
testimony with reference to the place
being located on the north side of 8th
street and upon objection on the part
of the Attorney for the respondent*,
the court ordered that the Proseeuto:

was limited by the infomation to the
one place on the south -‘ide of 8th street

to which testimony had been introduced

by the prosecution. After all the
proofs were taken on the part of the
people the defendants did not offer any
testimony of any kind in their defense
and the caec was submitted to the jury

entirely upon the testimony of the peo-

ples’ witness. After some time npent
in their deliberation, the jury returned

rendering a verdict for the respondents

of not guilty.
Prosecutor Fred T. Miles, says this in

not the end of the case and more will
follow and that he erred in drawing up
the complaint.

Attorney Thomas N. Robinson who
wa* attorney for Doyle, Vander
Heide and Van Ry, lays that the men
have been tried by a jury and found
not guilty and thin ends the matter as
far as this particular case is concerned

Don’t

Forget

We give a special

price on photos to

soldier boys.

The Lacey Studio

II E. 8th St. Of Stiln

Special Sale of

Wall Paper
Our 1918 line of Wall Paper is ready

for your inspection, the style and color-

ing are very attractive. We were very
fortunate in securing these goods at a
price that will enable our customers to

paper their homes at a very normal
cost.

Special room lots of our 1917 line are
offered for sale at a bargain at from 50 cts
a room and up. All sold at less than,
wholesale price. Come early and get first
choice.

BERT SLAGH
Wall Paper and Paint 58 East Eighth Street

Satisfied Customers
Means that those who come back to us again and
again u> buy after they've made thetr first purchase

at our ttore always receive satisfactory service.

They know that whatever we sel them b thor-
oughly reliable.

They know we do not ask more than far profit
on our saiea

They know they can rely on our advice— Truth

ii our ttand'by.

They know that carefulness honesty courtesy,
cleanliness and prompenes characterize ul

LAWRENCE DRUG COT
54 East 8th Street Holland, Mich.

The Place ta Bay Fresh, Fill Streigth Drugs it Reaiouhle Prlcti

PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER

Maple Atenue from Nineteenth to Twenty-

Second street a, and In 21at and 22nd Sta.

from Maple Arenne to Pint Avenne.
City Clerk * Office:—

City of Holland, Michigan.

March 23. 191ft

Notice is hereby given that the Common
Council of the City of Holland at a aetnion

held \Vednc»day. March 20, 1918, adopted
the following reiolntion*:
Resolved that a Sanitary Sewer be con-

structed in Maple Avenue from 19th to 22nd

atreet*,, and in 2 lit and 22nd itreet from

Maple to lit Avenue, that laid eanitary •ew-

er* be laid at the depth and grade and of the

dimeneiom prescribed in tbe diagram, plan,

and profile, and in the manner required by
the •perifleations for rame, provisionally
adopted by the Common Council of the City
of Holland, March 20, 1918, and now on file
in the office of the clerk; that the roil and
XpSBM of conitructing such eanitary iewer«
be paid partly from the general aewer fund
of *aid city, and partly by ipecial aMeiiment
upon the land*, Iota and premise* abutting
upon laid parta of aaid atreet* and avenue*,
and being adjacent to said Sanitary Sewer,
and premiiea a* hereinafter required and *pe
 iflcd, aliened according to the eitimated
benefit* thereto determined a* follow*. Total
eitimated roit of Sanitary lewer, $4,698.84.
Amount to be raised bv ineclal anenment

on private property according to eitimated
benefit* received, $2,781.00.
Amount to be paid from the general lewer

fund. $1,918.64.
That the land*, lot* and premliei upon

which Mid peels! anesunenl shall be levied
hall include all private land*, lot* and prem-
iiea lying within the apecial aiaeiament dis-
trict designated by a
and plat of said diatrlct by the Common

a red line in the diagram

Council, in connection with the construction
of the sewer, all of which private loti, lands
and premise* are hereby designated and de
dared to constitute a special sewer district,
for the purpose of special assessment, to de
fray that part of the coit and expense of
constructing a Sanitary Sewer In said parts
of said streets and avenue in the manner
hereinbefore aet forth, and aa heretofore de-
termined by the Common Council, aald dis-
trict to he known and designated as "Maple
Avenue Special Sewer Assessment District."

Resolved, further that the City Clerk be
instructed to give notice of the proposed con-
struction of said Sanitary Sewer, and of the
special aiiesiemeht to be made, to defray
that part of the expese of constructing such
ewer, according to diagram, plan and esti-
mate on file in the office of the City Clerk,
and of the district to be assessed therefore,
by publication in the Holland City News for
two weeks and that Friday, April 12, 1918,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m„ be and is hereby de-
termined as the time when the Common Coun-
cil and the Hoard of Public Worka will meet
at the Council room to consider any sugges-
tions or objections that may be made to the
construction of said sewers, to said asaeaa-
ment district, and to said diagram, plan, plat
and estimates-

Richard Overweg. City Clerk.
3 Insertion!, March 28 April 4-ll-'18.

0 -------- -

PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER

Harrison Avenne from Sixteenth to Seven-

teenth street; thence west In Seventeenth

e veland Avenne; theace southaS “ Tw,"l''a*t""d o'-
City of Holland, Michigan.v , . . March 23, 1918

Notice is hereby given that the Common

heid^W °J CitL of Holl'nd “ • ““‘on
held tWdnesday, March 20, 1918, adopted
the following resolutions;

,,h,“t * 8,n‘Ur' S*™ he oen-^ ‘ . "k"1*0" Avenue ,roD, 16th *•
to CievlKd i P"Ce W".1 in 8**«"‘W°th 8t.I d Avenue; thence south in Clove-

Wist said sanitary sewer to be laid at tho

Jcribed'u th?dV.and ̂ !he diaeBli0D' P«-
in the m.„nhJl P'»n- ftkd proflle and
for the i>mp tk* specifications

and^nrer^* ̂ °l whJfh Prlf#t« 'ote, lands
hereby designated and de-

fit t0 e0n,,,t\U • sewer district
!®Lth® PnrPOse of special aesessment, to de
fray that part of the coat and expense of
TZ?'*'' 8»n‘‘«y Sewer in ..P|d par?.
wf ? n(l srenue in the manner
hereinbefore set forth, and aa heretofnr*

triit'"!? lrby ,h® C*lm“on Oooncll, said die-
trict to known and designated as "Cleve-
JjjJ ***“"• 8Pftcl*1 8ewer Assessment Dia-

Resolved, further that the Oltv Clerk a*,
instructed to give notice of the p£p2d eJt*
traction of said Sanitary Sewer snft *!!#*«?*
special eaieisement to be mad: 2Vh*
that part of the expese of constructing e«uch

m.Tr’ “ri?rd1inr to di*r»«. plan .nd eitb
mate on file in the office of the Citv Clerk
•nd of the district to be assessed theve n?'

at z*?* Rrd of
at the Council room to consider any sunei
tions or objections that may be made toVs
m.n„,ttT.l01n.0f J,*id nwtn *sid uses**

.ndnUim.iU..lnd U U'd d!afr'm- P^ p“a

8 Insertion*,
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T& Girl Who
Bad No God

By

Mary RoberU Rinehart

Autbot of "IC*’ "T1m Mu a
UwwWrtc

(c^rkk-Maiv kabM UmM)

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I-Old Hilary KlnfBtM,
•tartlnf with Boclallam, drifts Into an-
archy, and cathera round him In the hall
above the vlllace of Wofflngham a band
erf accompllahed deaperadoee who rob
(be rich, Incite eedltlona and arm the re-
belllout Hla motherleaa daughter, Elinor,
la ralaed to One living and wrong think-
ing, to no law and no Chrlat

CHAPTER II— In an attack on the Ag-
rarian bank meaaenger, old Hilary la
killed but la not auapected of complicity.

hall ay b^ln*, tha bo®# t0 U*

CHAPTER Ill-Ward, aaalatant rector
of fit. Jude'a, makea a call of condolence
on Elinor, who conaente to have her fath-
er burled from fit. Jude's In the odor of
sanctity. The chief of police recognises
Boroday and is suspicious.

CHAPTER IV— After the funeral the
band meet at the hall and agree to go on
as before, Elinor acting In her father's
stead. Huff aska Elinor to marry him
and she consents, though she does not
love him. Boroday Is arrested and threat-
ened.

CHAPTER V-Boroday In Jail, Talbot
elans a raid on the Country club. The
friendship between Ward and Elinor
ripena to something deeper. Ibe envies

“Sit 'down.” BorodSfi Tom w»s
kind. He went to a closet and got oat

a bottle of vodka.

“When did you have anything toeatr j

“I am not hungry."
Nevertheless Boroday forced on him

a little bread and meat
“I didn’t know you were out until

; tonight," Huff said at last, pushing his

plate away.
"Where have you been?"
"Drinking my head off In a dive on

Fortieth street” said Huff savagely.
"I’m all right now."
"What got llto you, Walter? For

you to turn on us like that— to expose
everyone of us, as you have — "
"She was In love with him. I wish

I’d killed him."

Very patiently, Boroday told him
what had happened. Over the matter
of the Bryant pearl he passed as light-

ly ns he could. But Huff realised the
significance of Elinor’s placing It In
the almsbox. He went rather white.
"We would have got off with the

country club matter well enough, but

SAID HOLLAND
WAS SHORT ON

ENLISTMENTS

Judb’s

bit faith.

CHAPTER VI— Hug burns fit
pariah house. Elinor offers to bslp ra-
bulld It sad la angry with Huff.

CHAPTER VII— Huff plans to rob
Ward of tho money collected to rebuild
the parish bouse. Elinor objects and Huff
Is jealous.

CHAPTER VIH-Mrs. B
lost a valuable pear-ahk;

nt, who hasa. Bryant, ________
----- ------- - — jhaped pearl In tho
Country club robbery, tries to poison
Ward's mind egalnst Elinor; 171.000 is
subscribed toward the rebuilding of tho
parish house. Elinor dropa tho Bryant
pearl Into tho almsbox near tho church
door.

CHAPTER IX— Talbot tons Elinor that
tho chief of police demands of Boroda,
tho Bryant pearl as the price of hli free-
dom. By anonymous letter they advise
the chief where to find it Elinor tries
to dlssusdo Huff from robbing Ward of
tho church money, but only makes Huu
(nor* «*%1*<»*

CHAPTER X— Elinor calls Ward tb
her and In despair tells him that she Is
head of a band of thieve# and warns him
of the plot to rob him. As Ward Is on
his way horns from the ball Huff shoots
him down.

the chief smiled under his heavy mus-
tache, if there was the faintest pos-
sible twinkle in Talbot’s eyes, who wns
there to see?

Talbot took the chief down to the
station In his gray machine. They had
chatted very pleasantly. But Just op-
posite the steps from Elinor's garden
they blew out a tire. The car swerved,

suddenly throwing the light from the
lamps along the bank. Standing In the
shadows, and thus unexpectedly re-
vealed, was Boroday.

Talbot brought the car to a stop and
Jumped out. The Russian had gone
on down the hill.

"Awfully sorry,” said Talbot "Looks

as If you’d have to walk down. Per-
haps you will find another car to pick

you up.”
"I shrill rather enjoy the walk,” said

the chief, eyes ahead In the darkness.

"Whose place Is this?"

Talbot glanced up and around.

‘Tin afraid I don’t know anything
about the village.’’ He opened the tool-

box.

The chief took two or three steps
along the road and turned. “About
here, wasn't It, that the Episcopal

clergyman was shot?"
"I cannot tell you that either. It was

gomewhere along this road.”
“Good night," sang the chief cheerily,

and started down the hill.
Boroday had come out of the Hilary

Kingston place. He knew that. Right

here, almost where he stopped, was
where Ward had been found. Then,
in spite of old Hilary’s death, the band

was still using his house ! Things were
closing up. Boroday tramped cm down
thr ad. About one hundred yards
b'- the chief followed.
. <ot, hammering at a w'- ' it

tire, "filled the air with ' ..y

raps of his hain'”'”* ' ...
The Ruc'** —v .. uncanny

sense o. .*iore than once In
his life It uuu .-.uved him, and now he
knew he was being followed. He made
no attempt whatever to throw his pur-
suer off the track, but went directly to
the station. There he got an evening
paper at the closing news stand and
glanced over It, standing under an arc
light. For all his engrossment he saw
quite distinctly the figure of the chief

as he crossed the track and took up
his station behind a pillar of the train-

shed. Boroday was thinking hard. It

had been that unlucky swerving of a
Bachlne on the hill that had betrayed

him. He knew that now. And he had-
Jyst come opt Of the Kingston place.

It wal bad, very bad.

Boroday rode all the way Into the
city with the chief a doten seats be-
hind him. The chief did not follow
him home. He knew where he lived,
and he could lay his hand on him when
he wanted him. He was going to want
him now pretty soon. The Russian
knew that, too.
When he had entered his apartment

and turned on the light, he found Huff

standing by -a window. The boy
ducked back as the light went up.
For a moment the two eyed one an-

other. Huff was unshaven, sunken-
eyed, dirty. The contrast between this

W. MeiulcUohn walked into a hor-
net's nwt Tuesday evening at the

Apollo theater when he made the state-

ment that only six men had volunteered

for U. 8. Army Service from Holland

Mendelsohn aeeomp^licd the U. 8. Ma-

rine pieto o given nt the War Benefit.

He intimated that Holland ought to be

ashamed of itself because the cnliat

ments had been so few.

John Kelley jumped up to the defense

of Holland. Mr. Kelley declared the

statement of Mr. Mendelsohn was ah

surd in view of the fad that there hat’

been scores and scores of enlistment

from Holland of 'boys who are not sub

ject to the draft and that this city com

|»» e* very favorably with other citief

Mr. Kelley did not have the figures fl‘

hand of course but he enumerated thor

that enme to memory, as for instanci.

15 from the Eagles, 15 from the Elks,

nine from the Catholic church, 20 from

the high school, 12 t orn the Eastern

Star ,flve from the Holland Sentinel.

The.c were given merely as illustra-

tions of the criminil absurdity of the

Mendelsohn statement, since there are

scores more not included in this list.

E. P. Davw also defended Holland and
deela ed that the picture man’s state-
ment was ridiculous in view of the

1 large number of men who had enlisted.
But Mr. Mendelsohn did not apologitc
for the libel on Holland. He declare I

| that “he had the dojK?.” The house
I was packed and the audience got
| worked up and somewhat ugly. The
; people refused to listen to Mendel-
;sohn’s an.aignment of Holland and de-
j m-anded that the picture go on. During
'the second show Mr. Mendelsohn sung
1 a somewhat softer tune, declaring that
he had his information from the re-
cruiting station in Grand Rapids.

Privately Tuesday Mr. Mendelsohn
4 «iid that’ an officer of the Grand

i Rapids recruiting station had toM him

-Bur, Thtm Old Hll.r,.
this murderous frenxy of yours has come of their own accord. Man of the
finished us all. Well have to break recruits from this city enlisted in Grand
up and get away. I want you to go Kapids because there was no reoruitiDf

out to Elinor’s tonight."

"She will not see me."

called to the boys Sunday when they
disturbed the meeting at the City Mis-

sion. Officer Bontakoo went after them

but the bow, seeing the chief of police

on the street, decided to “boat it.”

They went to Spring Lake where, they

have since admitted, they entered a

store and stole some goods. From there

they went to Agnew where they started

a fire in the depot which farmers put

out, saving tho building. From there
they transferred their deviltry to West
Olive where they were nabbed by She*-
iff Dornboe.

It developed that Iwt Sunday the
Klomparcns store, Central avenue and
17th street, had been entered and a lot
of cigars ami bottlw of perfume taken.
Chief Van By communicated with the
sheriff by wire ami the sheriff got the
soys to admit that they had done the
oh. When their homes wore searched
tye cigars were found at the Sieger
>oy’s house. Suspicion nho points to
hese boy* as the ones who set fire to
iho Courtney house a few days ago, and
irfher charges will probably be lodged
; gainst them before they arc through.
The gang is a ban lot. Young Lyons

has served a term in a reform school
and two of the other three boys have
been called on the oarjKd at the police
headqiRirteil- for misdemeanors more
than once.
When searched two of the boy* car

ried guns.
— - :o: - - -

Of immediate interest to the people
of the city is the fact that tho $1.25

gas rate will remain in force unti1 the

derision can be reviewed in the eircuit

court of appeals.

JUDGE RULES
AGAINST CITY

’ IN GAS GASE

“I think she will," said Boroday. ”1

want her to get away the first thing In
the morning. Let her empty the vault"
He hesitated. Elinor’s fortune in

jewels was becoming a menace. Who-

ever took tljem In charge was possibly
putting a halter around his neck.
“Bring the Jewela to me, If you

hove a chance. If it seems better, per-

station here and it looks aa if Grand
Rapida is getting credit for all those.
The people at the theater got pretty
hot under the collar, and the matter
will not be allowed to ircst. Whoever
is responsible originally for the libel on

Holland enunciated by Mr. Mendelsohn
will he called upon to make good on
the statement or apologize.
Mr. Mendelsohn later in the evening

went before the audience in the Knick-
o'bocker theater and made the Mate-

FOR SALE— Two young cows, oae new

milch. M. Van Lecuwen, East Ssog-

atuck, Michigan.

Grand National SALE of

Kroehler
or Kindel
Bed Davenports

have a chance. If It seems better, per- m0|it that he lia(i becn misinformed.

hups you'd better bury them out there." j - :o: -
"Where?"

“You might," said the Russian
thoughtfully, “bury them In old Hil-
ary’s grave.”

CHAPTER XII.

HOLLAND BOYS GET IN-
TO PECK OF OF TROUBLE

Four Holland boys, three of them
only eighteen and one only nixteen. . . . . years old, started out on a bandit ea-

It was only an hour or so before J ' .... •

dawn when Huff got to the hall. There ""S1'1 h*vc l“d‘d “'‘V”
were no trains between midnight and ‘ho penitentiary in due time had they
morning. And Talbot’s car, which he not been brought up short by the Hol-
mlght have used, had been long de- . land police force in cooperation with

layed by his burst tire. He took a Sheriff Dornbos. As it is the boys are
suburban trolley line for perhaps half -n ft lot of unpleasant trouble that ifray

*he distance and walked the rest. I ̂  them in the T^Qum echool before
At four o’clock in the morning he 4l _____ ,

pressed the arbor button, and old Hen- c-v art

rlette, grumbling at this second dls- The boys are Eugene Lyons, Albert
tnrbance of her rest, roused Elinor Bcheur, Albert Lambert* and Martinagain. Sieger. They landed in the county jail

Time was precious. Huff, having Grand Haven Tuesday and we-e ar
rung the announcing bell, made his raiKn(Ml ̂cfore Circuit Court Oommis-
way np through th« dew to the house. , „„ the chargr „f q.r-
And so It was that Elinor, opening the m

houee door, met him face to face. Aa 'e">’ “ 5t°;c <be .

she recoiled from him, he closed the' Tho local 9 atten ,on v'as
door.

“I have brought you a message from

Boroday,” he said swiftly. 'T’.ve been !

a fool and scoundrel and— It’s about ;

all up."

Elinor hardly realized what he was
saying. The light of horror had hardly i
died ont of her eyes. To her, Walter,
once her lover, now typified all of suf- j

fering and nearness to death that lay
[a old Hilary’s room upstairs.

“The first train leaves the city at
six o’clock," he said, trying to keep his

voice steady. “It is hardly likely they ,
will be out so soon, but under some'
pretext or other they will search the

house this morning."

“How can I leave the house now?
Upstairs In father's room—’’

“I know," he pot In hastily. “I know
all about It. Elinor, I am sorry, I am
wildly sorry. It’s no excuse to say I

was crazy, but I was."

“If I go away," Elinor said, with
white lips, "how will they manage
about him? The nurse needs so many |

things, and I— I see'that she has them."

A flame leaped Into the boy'a eyes.
“If you care for him like that—

what are you going to do about It?
Even If he cares for yon, you cn''\.».

marry him. If he ever foun ’

you—”
“He will never trr -nd— he

does know."

The fact that -rd knew the truth 1

about Elinor and the band brought
back to him their common peril. He
thrust aside, for the time at least, ’im-

passion and his despair; o '

directed his energies t

the house for the ! n ..oi.

Bo systematic ha^ v.u Hilary been
that there were few papers to destroy.

Such of the ledgers as were Incriminat-
ing he burned in the furnace. Elinor’s
box of Jewels he carried upstairs and
placed on the library table. Such set-
tings as bad remained from the coun-
try club raid, after the gems had been
taken out, he melted together In old
Hilary’s crucible and placed the gold

In a lengthy deeirion given Friday

Judge G\ W. Sessions of the United
State* District court of Western Mich-

igan denies the petition of the CHy of

Holland to set aside tho adjudication

in bankruptcy and to dismiss tho bank-

ruptcy proceedings in connection with

the Holland City Gas Company. The

decision reviews the case and gives

reasoas why this action is taken. Judge

Sessions holds that the Holland City

Gas Company is entitled to claim and

obtain benefits of the Bankruptcy Act;

that the Holland City Gas Company is

not an agent or department of the
American Utilities Company, but has

corporate existence of ita own; that
the adjudication in bankruptcy was not

fraudulently obtained.

“This does not mean that the city’s

case against the gas company is lost,’’

said City Attorney Me Bride today.

“The city started suit in the Ottawa

County Circuit Court against the Hol-

land Gas Co. and American Utilities

Co., and asked for an injunction pre-

venting the company from raising its

rates. A temporary injunction was
granted by Judge Cross. Then the Hol-

land City Gas company went into bank-

ruptcy and maintained thaft the state

court had no jurisdiction in the mat-

ter because tho company was a bank-

rupt. So, necessarily, a decision had

to be given on this point first before

the case in circuit court could be tried.

Moreover, even if the decision of Judge

Sessions Mands, the city can go ahead

against the Holland City Gas Co. The

decision merely eliminates the Ameri-

can Utilities Company as a defendant.
But this is the first time that a decision
has been rendered on the right of a
public utility company going into vol-
untary bankruptcy since the law was
passed in 1910, ai.d so necessarily
Judge Sessions’ decision will be review-
ed in the circuit court of appeals and
probably in the Supreme Court of the
United States later on. The.oforc, the
present situation is only the first round

in the battle between the city of Hoi-
I land and the Holland City (las Co.

w

Here they are — the Nationally known Kroehler
or Kindel Bed Davenports!

They serve as artistic and up-to-date daven-
ports by day; as full sized comfortable beds at
night. Every family needs one. Come and see
one demonstrated— see how easily you can en-
large your sleeping quarters and at the same
time beautify your home.

Save Space — Save Rent — Make
One Room Seem Like Two

All-steel bed frame and springs entirely inde-
pendent of the upholstering. Plenty of room
for thick mattress. Bedding concealed by day..
Folds and unfolds easily. Trouble proof.

A wonderfully attractive assortment— brand
new special patterns — special low prices, the
lowest ever quoted owirg to huge factory out-
put for this National Sale!

Small Payment Down and $1 a Week

Satisfaction guaranteed. Sale lasts only twelve
days. Come today, while assortment is unbroken.

Jas. A. Brouwer
Company

212-214 River Avenue Holland

—Ml—

Send for

Swift & Company’s 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift <k Company sells the meat from
a steer for less money then the live steer cost .

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling

expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company’s 1917 figures as follows:

Average price paid for live cattle i*r st«r J84^5

Average price received for meat . . 68.97
Average price received for by-products 24.03

Total received . . . . • • • 2MS
Thi* leave* for expense* and profit 8.61 —
Of which the profit per steer was , 1.29 I

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.

We went to tend our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere - free
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift & Company, U. S. A

“TiL, Ri Ml.il was “d platinum nogset In Elinor’, box.wM-ored boj and the Ull Russian wu ( ^ t0 ,

‘^Mir Mid Huff deflantjx, ___ ̂ U®A “td«ed It Except fat it?
(To Bo Continued Next Week).



Will You HELP Bring Back
The Boys of This Community?

Our boys, the boys from this town and tti

^ and this state, are fighting the Huns. They are in

the trenches in France, they are sailing the U-boat-

infested seas, they are going “over the top” in the

face of German cannon and machine gun fire.

Many, many more of our boys are now training and

will soon be in France, and more are yet to be called.

r\nd, rciiiember, these are our boys; those who are

near and dear to us. They are doing their ALL.

They are giving their ALL. They are prepared to

make the extreme sacrifice that our homes, our town,

our nation, may escape the ravages of the Hun.

We want them— one and all— to come back
to us—

Will You Help to Bring
Them Back?» •

Will you help to provide them with the things

they need, with clothes and food and munitions, that

they may complete as quickly as possible the terrible

task assigned to them?

Will you support our boys while they are fighting

for us, fighting the German autocracy that seeks to

destroy our ideals of liberty and justice?

v Compared to their heroic sacrifice our part is but

small — that of providing the funds to keep them

equipped ; to build and man the ships that will trans-

port their food, their clothes, their guns and their

ammunition, and to pay for these things.

Yes, we, the people of this community, will sup-

port our boys.

• \

i

?
• V

«-

^ .

A

by buying bonds of the Third Liberty Loan; by buyii

is we can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary

lo this. That will be our support for Our Boys.

This Space Paid For and Contributed By
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Holland Citif h

LOCAL GERMAN CHURCH
IS PRO-AMERICAN

oomiuinoATioH

A eontukrabl* number of the patten

in the locnl churehee responded to the

invitaition of the Liberty Loan commit-

tee to preach on the Liberty Loan laet

Sunday. The committee Tueedey gath-
ered brief eynopeea of the aermona and
theee may be need later in the cam-

-paign in one form or another. Not all

the ehurchea teaponded. In aome the

regular pastor waa not preeent and in

othera there were other good reaaona.

But all declared themaelvea moot heart-

ily in accord with the principlea that

caused the committee to make the r«-

queet.

Not because the patriotism ie greater

than in any other church tout because of

the fact that the members are for the

moat part native Germans, the report

from the German Lutheran church was

partioularly interesting. In that church

the paetor, the Rev. W. Sumaoker gave

an enthusiastic talk on the Liberty

Loan, coming out with particular
strength for the principle of undivided

nUegiance on the part of all his con-
gregation for the United States. He

told them that a praotioal way in which

to show their patriotism just now would

be to buy Liberty Bonds.

The pastor made a canvass of the
congregation to find out how many had
taught bonds in the first and aecond
can^jaigna and the church showed a rec-
ord that came very near being one
hundred per cent. A notice of the 3rd
Liberty Loan campaign was prominently
displayed in the church building.

"This church is wholly loyal," said
the pastor. "There are however many
Germans in Holland who have no affil-
iation with this chaurch. If there should

be any disloyal on» among them it
would probably reject on us too since
people do not always make the necess-
ary distinctions; tout our record shows
that this congregation is pro-American

thru and thru.”

FARM AGENT GOES
AFTER SEED CORN

D. L. Hago mnn, AgrT Agent for Ot
tawa county, left Grand Haven Tues-

day on a trip to Buffalo, Philadelphia

and several points in the state of Hcle-

ware as a representative of the State

War Preparedness Board to look up and

purchase considerable supplies of seed

corn fer the Slrte.

The supply of seed cira this year !n

Michigan is %lriraingly hw and only
fcnugh the in1 frumeuta'hv of the g->v-

after working with the farm crops de-

portment at the M.A. C. wi.l the calam-

ity of g'lMl stid shortage » vert Oil.

Mr. HaiP’f i- will *s away G. af
this week and (ipccts f. k . able to lo-

cate and secure corn of the proper ma-

turing qualities for Ottawa county and

if able to do so wiil have seve*al hun-

dred bushels shipped to the count}* fo*

distribution through dealers in the var-

ious villager and cities.

A few of the stal es in the eaitein

part of the U. S. 'sere spared from the

idlHng effects of the early fall frosts
which did s«' u.'ich damage to the corn
crop thru the central western corn belt

and a supply of this com will toe very
welcome in the county as at present
there is no other available source and
at least two thousand bushels of seed
for spring planting are still, lacking.

Farmers wishing seed will do well to
correspond at once with Mr. Hagerman
who wHl be able. to inform them who is
hand-ling the state corn in their vicin-

ity and dealers who will be willing to
Msist in distributing the seed should
also write for further particulars.

The supply in Delaware was located by

a member of the Farm Crops Dept, at
the M. A. C. and aome 35,000 bushels
is being inspected this week prepara-

tory to shipment.

Editor of the News—
Rochester, Minn., probably the most

enterprising and progresaive city for its

aiie in the world, furnishes a striking

illustration of how a eity can be built
by a single family. The Mayo Bros,
made Rochester what it is today— a
city of 13,500 population and still
growing with their human repair shop,
called Bt. Mary’s hospital, now under
state control.
Here in Rochester one hears no fac-

tory whistles, one secs no dinner-pail
brigade, for there practically is only
one manufacturing irfstUution and thic
employes less than 800 men. But he^e
you can find transients * and these
transients come by the thousand. In
1916 the transient population reached
125,000 and according to the hotel reg-
istries they come from every state in
the country and are supplemented by
many from foreign climes. And mostly
sill are headed for Mayo Hospital. You
may ask a man on a street corner for
information as to a desired place and
the answer almost invariably is "I’m a
stranger here.” You may approach
any man end ask him if his operation
was serious and the answer almost in-
variably is, "Nothing to it!” The
name Mayo inspires confidence and the
much-dreaded operation turns into a
mere happenstance. I mot a stranger
at the toreakfast table and he told me
that any one can enter the big insti-
tution regardless of their financial con-

ditions. If a man or woman is poor,
neither is turned out. If a person is a
millionaire, the Mayos know it before
he gets out of the institution. A rec-
ord has been established for goitre op-
erations at over 100 per week and not
One per cent on the average proves fa-

tal.

Mayo is a wonderful institution.
When the patient reaches Rochester he
registers at the Clinic, then he is told

to report for examination on a certain
day, then he is examined and given a
part port to the hospital and a surgeon
takes immediate charge of him. Rec-
ords show registrations of 200 and up-
wards per day. The clinic was erected
by the Mayos, is a four-story brick
block about 25 feet square and is lo
rated in the business section. Often-
times h patient must wait two weeks
for his turn owing to the hundreds
ahead of him, but first come, first serv
ed. The big hospital has accommoda-
tions for over 1,000 and is most of the
time filled to its capacity, with hun-
dreds waiting their turn. This morn
ing (Friday) our eyes could bard-'.y
believe our vision when we saw Dr.
Kools and Walter Lane of Holland en
tor the Zumbro hotel where we are reg-
istered. Mr. Lane came here to have
his tonsils removed.

The Mayos have erected four hospi-
tals and a fifth U in course of con-
struction. They al-v donated a 'beau-
tiful park to Rochester with statues of

Washington and Lincoln. The eitiaens
in return erected a beautiful monument
to the memory of William Worrell
Mayo in Mayo Park. He was the pio-
neer .phybteian citizen of Rochester and

the tribute is expressed in the follow-

ing phrase, "A man of hope and for-
ward looking mind.”

Here are items of interest: Roches-
ter has two daily newspapers, 15
churches, 21 hotels, the fineet retail
stores in the state, 13 mile* of paved

streets, a national Guard armory cost
ing $15000, a lighting plant valued at
$300,000 and built at no cost of taxa-
tion to the city, a municipally owned
water plant, parks valued at $195,000,
three National banks, one state bank
deposits of $5,000,000, taxable valua

tion of $5,518,309, partoffice receipts for

part year of $64,597.30, school property

valued at $700,000, thirty lodges
public library, a Y. M. C. A., and up-
to-date motorized fire department
court house, a chamber of commerce
the state hospitals located about 1%
miles from the city, and fine homes.

I talked with the secretary of the Y.

M. C. A. and this institution b a mar
vel; well equipped Y building erected
at a cost of $40,000 It has a member-
ship of 500. The fee is $8 per annum
and a transient can secure a meiriber-
ship’ card for $1.50 a month which en
titles him to all the privileges in the
institution.

The chamber of commerce is a real
live wire. It ha.* a home of its own

HOLLAND BOT
HAS A THRILLING

ADVENTURE

Holland to Have Recruiting .. ........ ....
Station In Near Future has a membership of 500, and an in

come of $10,000 a yeai. In one

n.%S,2.,rS!12mL..u
r*port«d htfing •isaintd tba following
c loins and rocomacndod poraont Ihcrtof:

R. Ovorwog. clerk
Jooio VsnZsnten oss't clerk
C. H. McBride, city attorney
O. Applodorn, treasurer
O. Nibbclink, assessor
M Prakken, services
Jerry Boereaa, Janitor
J. Vanden Berg, poor director
Jennie Ranters, librarian
J. J. Merten, H. O. k O. P.
. V m icrelu a, mayor
P Verachure, alderman •
P. Print, do
J. A. Drink water, do
P. A. Brieve, do
S. Kammeraad, do
P. J. Congleton, do
P A. Brink, do
Wm. Lawrence, do
J. H. Dobben, do
(That. Dykstra. do
Ben Wiertma. do
Paul Vandcr List, do

• Inspector
P. Ver Bchure, do
P. Print, do
J A. Dr.nkwater, do
P. A. Brieve, do
N. Kammeraad. do
John Van/.anten, do
P. A. Brink, do
Wm Lawrence, do
J. H. Dobben. do
Chat. Dykstra. do
Ren Wiertma, do
Arie Vander Hill do
John Arenshorst, Clerk
John Woltman. do
J. J. DeKoeyer.do
Herbert Pelgrim, do
J. P. Linden*, do

of Election

That some of the IocaI boys employed

on trane-Atlantic vessels are psaaing

through some thrilling experiences is

evidenced by the letters of eome of

them sent home. Relatives in HoUaad

have received an interesting account of

ocan travel from WU1 Vander Haar who

has just returned to America from
France. Mr. Vander Haar la a cook on

an ocean-going vessel.

Here is -what he aays about a certain

naval baeethat his vessel visited: "AH
kinda of ships there, merchant veasels,

«ubmarines, torpedo boats, battleships,

aeroplanes, "Zeps.” and so on.” Boon

after leaving this nava base, the name

which cannot be given, his vessel

was compelled to turn back on account

of sifbmarinea outside of the harbor. A

bunch of torpedo boats and aeroplanes

were sent out to clear the path and

then Mr. Vander Haar's vessel could

sail.

On leaving the American port on his Jacob sprang do

trip to Pr.no. th.r. w.r. 90 *lp* i» | Lib
the convoy, each vessel weH armed with H. De Ndf labor

guns. On approaching the European
shore 5 torpedo boats met the convoy
and guided them safely to harbor. On

one occasion Mr. Vander Haar ̂  vessel y jHT#kD,lBrlnk°do
heard a great deal of firing and K Wm. Tm Brink, do
pirkM up a wirel* that two j,

•hips were being shelled by subs. But prfd Lohul*. teamwork
merchant vessel is not allowed to K. Buurma, trsmwork

help; it is compelled to get to safety as

soon aa po'wible, so it could not give aid

except relay the wireless to patrol
vessels. Two torpedo boats and aero-
planes went to the reacue and the
crews of both French vowels were nav-

ed.

Mr. Vander Haar tells of yet another
attack he Saw of submarines on a Stan-
dard Oil vessel. In one French town he
visited he declares that Americana
about iun the place, American soldiers
even making up the police force. That
town is ae-veral hundred miles away
from the firing line, and according to
Mr. Vander Haar people don’t talk
war as much there as in the United
States. "But people in the States -do
not iealixe how serious the war is,” the
letter continues, "and believe me it will
not toe over for some time.”- :o: -
OTTAWA PIONEER WOMAN

DIES SUNDAY AFTERNOON

07.84
ao.oo
27.08
80.17
62. 50
12.50
48.75
21.00
87 60
58.33
88.84
16.67
16.67
18 67
16 67
1667
16.67
16 67
16.67
16.67
16.67
16 67
16.67
6.00
6.00
AGO
6 00

O. T. T« Brisk, do 11.70
Wm T*s Brisk, de 11.70
B. Hoskairs, do n.TO
V. OulsmoDo, ds 9.10
O. B. Ou demote n. do 16.10
Wm. Pathile, do 11.20
0. Appledorn, edvenccd for Ubor 80.25
0. of P. W., light sod power 109.76
Bolhsla lift. Co., mU> truck body 222.61
Bomora k Smaange, labor 105.26
Bomera * Hmeengf, bldg, contract 1066.76
City Treasurer, rash for esvolopca 2.16
Pare Marqurtl# R y Co, freight 429.19
0. J. Lttrhcr EIcc. Co., Iloo materiel 16.59
MrBard Cool Co, ml 124.68

J. Kronemeyer, do
Wm. Roelofa, do
Bam Danhof, do
O. Von Wtoren, do

teamwork

Mlrs. Sophia Kautenberg, 68 yearn old,

wife of Martin Kautenberg, Sr., pioneer

of Blendon township, died Sunday aft-
ernoon at the home at Bauer. Betides
the husband four sons three daughters
four brothers and two waters survive.

EAGLE LODGE
IS PATRIOTIC

The Holland Eagles held their 11th

annual banquet Friday evening in their

new hall. It was the first gathering in
the new home and the banquet was a
most enjoyable one. Thos. N. Robin-
son acted as toastmaster and the follow-

ing responded to toasts. Phil Hamil,
worthy president; Henry Schabel, Retort.
Graham of Grand Rapids; P. T. Me
Carthy, Bird Center; F. Sherman, F.
Ogden, Holland; Peter Timmer, Grand
Rapids; August Beckman and John De
K-uif Grand Rapids. The Eagle or-
chestra furnished the music.
The Eagles showed themselves a pa-

triotic order. They went 100 per cent
in the Red Cross drive; they have 32
stars in their sevic* flag, and Friday
night they decided to carry $1,000 for

each member of their order in the ser-
vice, which money will go to his next
kin in case of his dying in the service.

They have also povided a "comfort
fund” out of which the families of the
members in the service will be helped
in case of need.

Frank KuUe. atlv. to li Boren
Steffen* Bro*. A Co, gMoline
Standard Oil Co. do
C. T. Bowen, garage rent
H. P. W, light and oil
Q. Van Landegend, auppliea
A. Harrington, eoal
For he* Stamp Co, badge*
Western Union, clock rent
R. Overwcg, expense*
Boson Rritaurant, meal* and lunchea
Rowlion Prig. Co, Journal aheeta
Jacob Blik, labor
Mra. J. Boerema, laundry
Mich. State Tele Co, toll
A. P. Kleia, burying dog*
T. Klomparena, rent
D. DeRoo. do
F,. Lam, do
J. Lievenae do
T. Keppola' Son*, poor order*
(1. Applelorn, do
M. Rontekoe, do
H. Van Ry, do
(I. Z**rr». labor
Abe Kaula, material for butter
Pirat Stale Bank, poor order*
Wm. Lawrence, lunche*
Holland Vatcaniaing Co, repair*, etc. 20.45
Mich. Dent, of State, document* 4 80
C. II McBride, expense* • 1 75
H. Kraker * Co... auppliea 2.40
Socialist Party, ball rent 16.00

$2385.56

Allowed and warrant* ordered i**ued.
The Committee on poor reported preaent-

ing the report of the Director of the Poor
the two week* ending April 3, 1918, in

the turn of 973-00.
Accepted and 6led.
The committee on Sewer*. Drain* and Wa-

ter Courte*, to whom wa* referred the mat-
of surface drainage on 16th street be-

tween College and Columbia Avenue*, re-
ported having inve«tigated the matter and
recommended that the City Engineer be in-
•tructed to ronitruct a drain on »aid part
of laid atreet.

Adopted.
Alderaaq Dykitra here appeared and took

hia arat.
The committee on Sewrts, Drain* and Wa-

ter Cour*e* to whom was referred petition*
for the construction of tewera in 18th. 19th
and 2 lit atreeta. west of Van Raalte Are,
reported recommending that auch »ewer* he
constructed and that the Board of Public
Work* be instructed to prepare plans, ape-
ei6cation* and estimate* of cost of tame.

Adopted.

National Meter Co , meter part*
J. B. Clow A Son*, gata valve*
H of P W„ light
Q. Bull, auto truck seat
A. Leilelt Iron Wka, gata valraa
Barrlay, Ayera A Berlach, packing
Foaloria Inc. Lamp Co, lamp*
Am. Elac. Supply Co, fuaa
A. B. Dick Co, darwat
Holland City New*, printing
CiU. Tel. do, toll
The Anchor Asa'n, adv.
Standard Register Co, rolla
Standard Orocerr Co,, soap.
Oen. Elec. Co, flngprt

„„„ Klee. Appliance Oo„ meter*
6 00 Thompson Meter Co, meter part*6.00 Ptg. Co, collector's hooks
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
600
6.00

70.83
60.00
37.80
80.20
6 90

30.90
80.90
29.70
16 20
16.20
16.20
16.20
68 90
69.56
86.19

2.50
.72

10 80
2.00

882.60
.75

.60

8 55
1.00

10.47
11.05
20.00

8.00
1.08
.20

2.00
4 00
4.00
5 00
A. 00
14.10
7.00

10 00
18.00
4 40
1.25

54.50
1.95

1.10
56.84
2.06

11 00
23 08
36.47

330 54

669
.67

10.45
.26

1 00
16.05
2.15
9 78

326.45
20.40
4.20

944AA.3S
Allowed and warrant* ordered issued.
The Board of 1‘nhllc Work* presented for

the information* of the Council eitimate* of
coal of laying water malna in those parta of
17th. 2»th. Slit and 22nd ttreet* where
aewera are proposed to he constructed.
Accepted and 6led.
The Board of Public Worki reported the

collection* of $0,349.04 light ond water fund
collection!.

Accepted and the Treasurer ordered rharg
*d with the amount.

Justice Van Schelven reported the collec-
tion ot $5.10, oAceri fees, and presented
Treasurer'! receipt for asme.

Accepted and the Treasurer ordered charg-
eJ with the amount.
The Treasurer reported the collection of

$2602-77, personal laics for the year 1017.
Accepted and the Treasurer ordered charg-

ed with the amount.
The Clerk recommended the following

traoafars: $1009.09 from Sprinkling to
Street Fund; $7:98 from East 10th Street
sewer to Oeocral sewer Fuad.
Adopted and such transfer* ordered
The clerk recommended that City Warrant!

Noa. 902. 1846, 2576, 3688. totaling 949.06,
be canceled and credited to the proper funds
•ud that the amount he deducted from the
total claims allowed at this aeaaion of the
Council, and that the amount of the voucher
ordered ieaued be likewise reduced.
Adopted and recommendation* ordered car-

ried Into effect.
The Clerk presented the following oath*

of oflln- :

Wm. Arendshont a* member of Ceneor
Board.
Benjamin Brower a* member of Park

Board.
Albert Van Faaien a* Constable of the

6th Ward.
John De Koever «• Superviaor.
Accepted and 5led.

Motion* and Rosolatlons
Aid. Wier*ma reported that lot No. 156

Rh-ketee Bro*. Addition ..being located on
West 19th street, wa* conilderable higher
than the sidewalk and that the **nd from
said lot was continually being blown onto
the sidewalk and raueing an obstruction, ond
recommended that the City Engineer be. in
stnirted to notify the owner of «oid lot to
construct a proper barrier to prevent such
obstruction.

Adopted.
Aid. Verschnre requested permission to

place sand on East 4th Street adjacent to
hia premises.
On motion of Aid. Dykitra,
Such permission wa* granted.
Adjourned, until Thursday, April 4. 1918

It OVKRWKO.
Oily Clerk.

— - fV

COMMON COUNCIL
(Official)

Holland, Mich, April 4. 1918
The Common Council met pursuant Vo ad

Journment and pursuant to the provisions of
the City Charter, to ranvaia the vote cast
and determine the result of the Charter Elec-

tion. held April 1, 1918, and in the absence
of the mayor was called lo order by Pres I •

dent Pro tem Kammnraad

Present: Preaident Pro trm Kammeraad.
Aids. Prins, Drinkwater, Brieve. Lawrence,
Dobben. Wiersema and Vander List and
the clerk.
On motion of Aid. Lawrence
The reading of minute* and the regular

order of builnes* wa* suspended
On motion of Aid. Wiertma.
The President Pro tem wa* requested to

appoint a Committee of three to eanva** the
TheTommittee on Sidewalk* and the City I ^ * »*»« Charter Election held April

Attorney, to whom wa* referred the matter ̂  J®1®-
of moving a pole of the Citisen* Telephone The Pre.ident pro lem appointed a* such

l. in the curb adjacent to Engine House I commltt#* Aid*. Lawrence, Dobben,
1. reported progress. ,

GommunlciUoni From Boirdi ind City I Th* Council hen* took • abort recea*.Officers After recess, the Council hiring been call

The following bill, approved by the Board M ^ ordf r-. ,‘h' President pro tem the above
of Park* and Cemetery Trustee., at a meet- | mentioned Aldermen and the the Clerk being
ing held April 1. 1918, were ordered eerti
fled to the Common Council for payment.

(liplrtn May 26, 1919)

ICOftTOAOB 1AL1

Default having baaa mada la Ike aaaAJ-
lion* of a certain mortgage mada and na*
ruled by Marinna VnnPutten and Mary Tat
Putten, his wife, of «hn Oily of Hal land.
County of Ottawa, and State af Mkhlgaa,
mortgagors, la tha Holland City (Uata Bank,
a corporation, of the City of Hoiland. County
af Ottawa, and fltala af Michigan, mortgagoa.
aa a Han npnn tha fallowing described prom-
ioeo situated la the City of Holland. Oouatf
of Ottawa and Biota af Michigan, ria. ; All
that part of the weot one-half (WH) af
the Eaat one half (EH) of the Northwest
quarter (NWH) of the Northeaat qoartar
(NEH) of Bartlon thirty two (12), boandod
on the West aide by Colloga Avenue, bounded
oa tha Boalh aide by Nlnotaanth otroot
(19th), bounded on the East slda by a Jlaa
running parallel with College Arenua aad
one hundred aad ten feot (110) feat Eaat
therefrom, bounded on tho North sldo by a
line parallel with Nineteenth atreet and
eighty four feet (84) north therefrom.
Said mortgage is dated the 27th day af

June, A. D. 1906 and was recorded In tho
office of the Register of Deads of tho County
of Ottawa, and State of Michigan oa tho
8th day of July, A. D, 1906 in Libor 79 of
Morlgegaa, on pege 212. and contain* tha us-
ual power of aale in rasa of default, aad na
proceeding at law or la equity havo booa
rotamenred to collect tha amount due on said
mortgage or any pari thereof, aad tha
amount now due on aatd mortgage, for prin-
cipal and Interest, todate being Two Thoua-
and, Three-Hundred and Nlaety.Twa Dalian
and Bitty Nine cents (92199.69).

Notice la hereby given that said mortgage
will he forerloeed by a eale of the abwra de-
scribed premiers u the kkgheat bidder a4 tha
North Front Door of tho Oeort Homo U tho
City of Grand Haven, rionnty of Ottawa, aad
State of Miehigea, that being the plaeo for
holding tho Cirevii Oeort for the County af
Ottawa, at two o’clock In tho aftornom, oa
Tuesday, tho 96th day of May, A. D. 1911,
to satisfy the amount due on aaM mortgage
together with interest, reate aad espeaaoa kf
foreclosure allowed hr law, iaelnding aa at-
torney fee of Thlrty-6vo dollars (195.66), aa

provided for by law aad In said mortfagu-
^Dated, this 27th day of robnary, A. D.

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK,
of Holland, MartgagM.

By Otto t. Kramer. Caokier
Arthur Van Duran,

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Business Address:

Holland City Btato Bank Bldg..
Holland, Michigan.

FORGET BOER WAR,’
DUTCH ARE ADVISED

H dll and ifl to have a rooruiting sta-

tion ’in the near future. The place
has not yet 'been decided upon but a

branch elation of the Grand Rapids

recruiting elation will 'be opened here.

Thia announcement waa made Tueaday

by Mir. W. Mendebohn, who is in Hoi*

i^Twt with the pictures of the U. 8. Ma-

rine* put on at the War Board benefit

at the Apollo. Mr. Meudetwhn aaid
that this diatrict would toe called upon

for a great many volunteers and that

Capt. Fahlea of Grand Rapifc was com-

ing here to get them.

Men are wanted between the ages of

1« and 21 and 30 and 40. Also any
younf man who has become 21 since

registration day Vaet year will toe given

a chance to enlist.

The •bowing of the pictures of the

U. 8. Marines is ako a recruiting adver-

tising atunt. According to Mr. Mendel-

•ohn the government needs 2,000 re-

omits for the Marines per month for

gome time to come. Holland is the first

city outside of Grand Rapids that has

•een these pictures.

a yeai. in one of
the parks is found a $10,000 band stand

with seating capacity for 2,000 people.

The citizens of Rochester annually con-
tribute $10,000 to the support of the
band, in which the players are selected
from the best symphonies of the coun-
try. Tri weekly concerts are given
during June, July and August.

Boulevard lights are found in the
leading business and resident districts
Rochester has no atreet car service and
jitneys are the only means of trans-
portation. For this reason the center
of the streets are marked for the park-
ing of automobiles.

More than 100 boarding houses are
listed in the hand book and as many

nineteen hove been counted in a

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors and the patriotic eiti-
nens of thia community, for their many
acts of kindness bestowed upon ua by
reason of our boy’s death who waa tak-
en away from us while doing his duty
in the eervice of hia country. The
flower contributions were most beauti-
ful and believe us when we say that
theee klndesses will be remembered as
long a* we live.

Voland Family.- e -----

Chester Van Tongeren left Holland
Thursday night to return to camp after
a brief .stay with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Van Tongeren, East 14th 6t.

single block. If all the boarding bous-
es were listed, the above nuiriber would

be more than doubled. I even found a
("board and room” sign on a shack
which was nothing more than a build-
ing ready for the scrap hoap and still
used in cnees of emergency.

Two railroads, the Chicago and Great
Western and the Chicago and North-
western, enter the efty. The streets
are well laid, the residence* in sec
tions are modern and beautiful and the
business section is double that of Holj
land.Q
Henry and I are regiitered at the

Zumbro, a hostelry recommended by W.
]J. Olive, and the best in Grand Rapida
have nothing on the Zumbro when it
comos to meals and all accommodations.
Our beds a»e on the fifth floor and we
sleep near the roof. I located the Pres-

byterian church here where the pastor
waa hissed for hia proGerman utter-
ances from his pulpit The church is
on the retrograde.

Rochester is a fine place for rest and
recuperation. The people are sociable,
one needs not get lonesome, manifold
attractions and plenty of pure air. The
saloons are closed because the Mayoa
refused to sign the licenses, tout that is

the least of our troubles. '
Jacob Geerlings.

A $10,000 Liberty loan subscription
was voted at the sixteenth annual
Knickerbocker banquet held at Hotel
Pantlind at Grand Rapids Friday even-

log- v

Prof. J. M. VanderMeulen of Chicago
in declaring that the watchword at the
presen) time was not Dutchism but
Americanism, stated that we should
not fight over conditions that are past

"The Boer war should be forgotten
just as the Civil war in America,” he
said. In speaking of the present eon
diet he said, "This ie our Amageddon
and we are battling for the Lord.”
James Schermerhorn, publisher of the

Detroit Times spoke on Americanism
and said that the principles of the com
ing Christianity were the sword, cross,
pen and business.

Rev. P. P. Cheff of Hope church also
spoke. Gerrit J. Diekema acted
toastmaster.

A. Kooyvra, aupt. and tree* 42.20
Van Rragt, labor 33.00
Bakkrr, do 17.50

Wm. Print, do 17.60
C. Caauwf, do 22.50
H. DeYrifcs. do 5.00
Biahop A Raffrnand, key* .75
0. Cook A Co., fpt-d 5.25
Donnelly, Krilry Glass Co., bosea 19.40
Vauirban*' Bead Blorr, arada 17.28

Harrington, real 10.25
Nia*' Bona, aupplita 8.66

B. of P. W.. light and labor 2.70
A. Kooyar*. Iraaa 20.00
Van Rrhalvon. aupt. 32.60

Wm H. Vender Water, aaxton 25.00

praienl.
Tha aperial eommitta appointad to ran-

vei* tha vola ra*t in tha aavaral ward* in
Uia City at tha Chartar Klaetion held In and
for laid city, on April 1, 1918. for tha ritr
and ward offlrara, reported having mada *urh
ranvaM and presented a tabular atatemrnt
of *ame.
On motion of Aid. Lawrenra,
Reiolved, That the report of the Committee

on CanvMiing the return* of the irveral of
Ward* of the City, on the vote* ra»t for the
•averal officer* therein named, be and the
*ama hereby i* adopted, and
That the several person* who have rerrlv

ad the greatest number of vote* for the eity
and ward offire*, set opposite their ra»pae
live name* be and hereby are declared alerted
to aaid -offices as follows:
To the office of Member of the Board of
Public Work*, Dirk Boter
To the office of Alderman of the First

$279.48

Allowed and warrant* ordered i**ued. 1U |ur UU1IP
The following hill.^ppro-d^by^ the R^rd | XVtrd Jark lilu

To the office of Oonitehle of the Second

(Expire* May 18, 1911)

MORTOAOl BALI

WHEREA8 default has been mede la Ika
payment of tho moneya aecured by a mort-

gage doted tho 2 1st dor of March.' la tk«
year one thousand nine hundred ond eight,
executed by Rerend Poppema and Janna
Poppema. hit wife, of tho eitr of Holland.
County of Ottawa and State of Michigan, aa
parties of the first part, to Elbert Grotera
of the Township of Holland, (>ounty of Ot-
tawa and Btato of Michiion, a* party of tho
second part, which said mortgage wm re-

corded in the office of the Regiiter of Dooda
of Ottawa County, Michigan, on tho 4th dnjr
of April, A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and eight, ot eight Aftoen q’eloek, A. M. In
Liber 88 of Mortgagei on page 200, gg^
WHEREAS the amount claimed U> b« dt»

on said mortgage at the date of thia notlea
ii the sum of two thousand three hundred
and twenty-one dollara (81891.00 1 principal
and Intereil and thfcfvrtker aum of twenty
flvo dollare ($96) at an attorney fee, provid-
'd for by the itat<U« and la said mortgagor
and ‘which ll (hi whole amount claimed atM

unpaid on laid mortgage at thia tinM.

NOW THEREFORE notice ie hereby glvu
that by virtue of Mid power of eale tn eai#'
mortgage contained and fully eat forth aad

purauance of tha atatutee of this state
In auch raaae mada and provided. Mid mort-
gage will be forecloeed by a aale of tho
premliee therein described at public auction
to the highest bidder at the north front door
of the Court Houae In the city of Grand Ha-
ven, in the said County of Ottawa, and Btato

Michigan, on Monday the 20th day it
May. A. D. one thouiand nine hundred and
eighteen, nt two o'clock In tha afternoon, on
that day, which Mid premisca are deaeribod
in laid mortgage aa follows:
The aoutheMt quarter (RE 14) of tha

southeast quarter (BE 14) of Section thirty-
flve (35) in town six (6), North of Range
lit teen (16) weal, forty (40) acres of land
be the aame more or fen.

Alio the northeast quarter (NEI4) of tho
northeaat fractional quarter of Section two
(2) in town five (5), North of Range Six-
teen (16) weat, containing forty-two and
ninety three hundredth! (42 93 100) ama
of land, be the aame more or iese.

Alee all that part of the northwest quarto?
(NWf4) of the northeaat quarter (NEM)
of Beetlon two (2) In laid Town 6to (5)
north of Ranre sixteen (16) weat, M Ilea

East of tha Holland and Grand Ha'van road
a* it now run* aero** said section two (9),
containing 6fUen (15) acres of land, ba tha
same more or leaa, situate In the Township*
of Holland and Oliva, in tha County of Ot-
tawa and State of Michigan, according to
the recorded plat thereof on record In tha
office of the Register of Deeda of aaid Ottawa
County.

Dated, February 2 let. A. D. 1918
EGBERT OROTKRB,

Diekema, Kollen A TenCate Mortgages.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.

Buiineu Addreis:

Holland, Michigan.

FOR RENT— GROCERY BTQRE AT OTTA-
WA BEACH, living rooms upstairs. En-
quire of Henry Bakkrr. Ottawa Beach or
Post Office addreis Rd. 4. 4tl6- :o: -

of Health, at a meeting held April 3. 1918.
were ordered rertided to the Common Coon
ell for payment:
H. Hartman, supplies Jl-80
Allowed and warrant* ordered tiwed.
The following bill* approved by the Board

of Police and Fire Commi**ioner*. at a meet-
ing held April 1. 1918. were ordered eerti
fled to the Common Council for payment:

COMMON COUNCIL
(Official)

Holland. Mirh.. April 3. 1918
The Common Council met in regular aei-

ion and wa* called to order by the Mayor.
Present: Mayor Vanderiluia, Alda. Ver

Brhure, Prim. Drinkwater. Brieve, Kammer-
add. Brink. Lawrenre. Dobben, Wieraema,
and Vander List, and the Clerk.
The minute* of the last meeting were

read and approved
Petition* and 'Accounts

C. Luidema petitioned for a lirenie to en
gage in the burines* of Junk Dealer and pre-
sented bond with Klaas Zuidewind and
Brcdeweg a* luretiea.
Bond approved and lirenie granted.
William Markvluwer and other* petitioned

for the conitruction of a sewer in 18th 8L
between Van Raalte and Cleveland Ave*

Referred to the Committee on Sewer*,
Draine and Water Couriea.
Thoma* E. Souter and other* petitioned

for the eonitrurtion of a *ewer in 21it 8t.
between Van Raalte and Cleveland Avea
Referred to the Committee on Sewert,

Draine and Water Couraea.
Thomai Klompareni and other* petitioned

for the conitruction of a Ifl foot concrete
roadway on Lincoln Avenue between 24th
and 32nd atreeta, provided one half of the
expense of conxtrueting same be borne by
the Township of Holland.

Referred to the Committee on etreete aad
Crosswalk*. , , „ _ .

The City Attorney reported R. Bredeweg
had complained that pole* of the Citiien*
Telephone Company interfered with

ft. Meeuwxen, patrolman
O. Bteketee. do
J. Wagner, do
D. O’Connor, do
P. Rontekoe, do
F. Van Ry. rii of police
8. Bo*, police clerk
Joe Ten Brink, driver
Ham Plaggenhoef. do
0. Van Landegend. material
City Garage, gasoline and oil
A. Harrington, straw,
T. Klomparen*. coal
T. Keppel*' Hon*, cement and coal
Lampen Bros., rtioeing horaea
G. A. Klomparena. hay
Van Eyek Wcurdlng. feed
Gertrude Bteketee. laundry
L. Lantlng. shoeing horse*
G. Appledorn. advance*
0. of P. W.. light and water
Holland Oa* Co . ga*
H. DeFouw. supplies
R. Overwcg. frt ertg and postage

Ward, Egbert Reekman
To the office of constable of the Third

Ward, 0. Van Haaften.
Said resolution prevailed, all voting sye.
Alderman Brink here appeared and took

hia seat.
The committee on street* and crosswalk*,

to whom wa* referred the petition for the
paving of Lincoln avenue between 24th and
32nd streets, reported recommending that
•aid part of said Avenue be paved a* peti-
tioned for and that the eity Engineer be in
itrurled to prepare apeeifleation* and eiti
mate of eoat for same, and submit •amc
the Common Council at an an adjourned meet.

37.50 I ,0 he,d Frid,7 A|,rl1 ,2lhl l918-
5 52 I Adopted.

1 The committee on aewera. dram* and vta
ter eouraaa requested permiaaion to instruct

the City Engineer to eonatruet surface
drain* in 9th atreet between Central and
College avenue*, and in 15th atreet between
College and Columbia Avenues.

Granted.
Adjourned until Friday. April 12th, 1918,

at 7:30 P. M. ,

R. Overweg, City Clerk.

48.65

42.66
42.00
42.00
42.00
50.00
12.00
37.50

14.06
21.06
8.75

21.90
4.20

15.00
2.20
3.80
6.85

.51

920.14
1.50
1.25
1.12

FOR SALE — Maxwell roadet^r in good
condition; Electric (darter, new stor-
age battery. Price reasonable if tak-

en at once. Addrejti "Auto” care of
Holland City New*.

$1422.27
warrant* ordered i»»ued.

(Expires April 20)

Hearing of Cialnu

7913

br Vh Brd STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prob...
of Public Work*, at a meeting held April i, Qourt for the County of Ottawa.

R B. Chtmpion. Notlw **** ^ th,t

n.50 I months from the 2Hth of March, A. D.
11.50 1918, have been allowed for creditors

p. BniMC. Clerk
Clara Voorhoorrt, ateno
J. Vanden Berg, collector
0. Appledorn. trea*.
A E McClellan, chief engineer
Rfrt Smith. Engineer
Frank McFall do
Jetne* Annl*. do
0. Wood, fireman
A. Wiegerink, fireman

0. Welch, do
J. De Boer, coal PM«r
Fred Slikkeri. relief Mflnee*'
C. J. Roaeboom, 19th Bt. AlJ'nd“nt,
Fred Roieboom. 28th Bt. Attendant
Abe Nanta. electrician
J. P. DeFeyter. line foreman
H. Looman. lineman
Chna. Ter Beek, do
Our Pond, electric meterman
Cbaa. Voa. meter tester

Winatrom. - atock-keeper

72.50
50.00

42.50
42.50
37.50
37.50
37.50
55.00
42 50
30.25
30.00
49.98

45.20
44.08
42.18
45.86
37.62
42.50
2925
45.05
35.10
20.17
92.10

to present their claims against said de-

ceased to said court of examination
and adjustment, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said court, at the

probate office, in the city of Grand Ha
ven, in said county, on or before the
28th day of July A. D. 1918, and that
said elaima will be heard by aaid court

on Monday, the 20th day of July A. D.
1918, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated March 28, A. D. 1918. ,

JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.

FOR SALE— Two young cows, one new
milch. Van Leeuwen, Eo«t 8aug-

atuck, Michigan.

Expiree April 18.

(7911)

PROBATE ORDER

STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate Court
for tha County of Ottawa.

At a aeaaion of said oourt, held at the
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven,

in aaid county, on the 27th day of Mareh A.
D. 1018,

Present, Hon. James J. Danhof. Judge of

Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of

JOSEPH TOTTEN, Dec.Msed
William J. Weatveer having filed In aaid

court hi* petition preying that the Onardian

of aaid e*tate be authoriied and directed to

oonvey certain real aatate in purauance of a

certain rontrart made by deceased in hia
lifetime.

It le ordered. That the

Twenty.Nlnth Day of April, A. D. 1911
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro-

bate offire, be and la hereby appointed for
hearing laid petition;-—

It la Further Ordered, That public notica

thereof be (Wto by publication of a copy of
thia order, for three aueceeeive weeks pre-

vtona to aaid day of hearing, In the Hollanl

Oity Newt, a newspaper printed and circu-

lated in aaid county.

JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true copy Judge of Probata.

OORA VANDE WATER,
Regia tor of Probata (M-28-5t)

— 0 - -

Apparently everybody except the
ministers got up at 2 o’clock last Sun-
day morning and pushed the clock
ahead an hour. Church services being
an hour late caused some confusion. In

Holland the same course was followed
by the churches.— flaugatuck Comraer*
eial-Bccord. •

_ _ _____



Holland Citu New*

Auction Sale

THUR. APRIL 18
»

Entire livery stock, hacks, car-
riages, harnesses.

Forty draft, farm, and businesshorses. ^^5
New and used work harness.

Everything fine shape. Sure Sale.

SETH NIBBELINK
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

HOLLAND MARKETS
BMCh Milling Oo.

(Baying Price* of Grain)
Wheat, white No. 1 -- *.04

Wheat, white No. 2 ---- 2.01

Wheat, white No. 8 -----
Wheat, red Na 1 - 2.08

Wheat, red No. 2 - 2.M
Wheat, red No. 8 --- 2.08

Bya -------------------  2.20

OeUa, per bushel --------------- .96
Own ------------------------------ 1.98

^Feed in Ton Lota)
75.00

..73.00

-79.00

-77.00

.48j00

8L Car
Xa. Feed — -----

Creaked Cora ----
Cera Meal ----------------
Bereeninga — ......... ..

Ha( Feed ...... ........ .
Mere Milk, dairy feed.
Badger Dairy Feed —
Badger Horse Feed .......

Beamy -------- 70.00

0£r-Lay Berate', feed with grit— 79.00
C-Br-Lay SerateL “ without grit 82.00
Lew Grade --- 77.00

Xnaa Hi Protein dairy food .......... 65.00
Oil Meal — ________   65.00

Cettoa Seed Meal ---- 60.00

.60.00

.58.00

52.00

.66.00

Molenaar ft De Ooede

Eir» — ...........

Perk -----
Mmttea -
Veal -------
Beef ----------
Baler, ereaaaery

Better, dairy

Hay, looae
Bay, baled
Straw -

Elomparena ft Co.

. .30

. .20

. .18

...518

.14-16

. .42
.37

.22.00

-24.00

10.00

; ' LOCAL NEWS
Mnu G. A. Lacev took the interurban

far Grand Hapide yesterday.

CITY CHANGES
MAYORS NEXT

WEDNESDAY
NEWLY ELECTED CITY OFFICIALS

TO ASSUME OFFICE AT
THAT TIME

Dean of the Aldermen To Go Oat of

Office Then After Ten Yean

of Service.

The change of administration in the

city government in Holland will be
made next Wednesday evening when

Mayor Vandersluis’ term of office will

come to a close and when Mayor-elect

Nicodemos Bosch will assume the reins

of government. During the fust part

of the meeting of the council at that

time Mayor Vandersluis will presidt
over the deliberations of the eouneil.

while during the bitter jiart Mr. Bosch

will preside.

Six new aldermen at that time will

take the oath of office. Most of these

aldermen are not new in the sense that

they have not been serving before, but

it will be aiiew term for them> Three jjf

the six will be newcomers to the coun-

cil. They are the aldermen-elect from

the first, second and third wards, whil

in the fourth, fifth and sixth wards the

same men who have been serving the

past two years will retain office.

With the change of administration

and the change in the personnel of the

aldermen the council will lose one

council member who has served longer
_ ^ _ than any man now in office. This is

Miss Helene Mulder of Grand Rapids 1 Alderm“,I ArthPT Drinkwater of the
wm the guest of her uncle B. A. Mul- -^ond Ward. Mr. Dnnkwater has seen
der VMterdav continuous service for ten years lie} ‘ ' — :o:— . served under Mayors Henry Brusse, E.
William Tracy and Ohaffeur Mr. i P. Stephan, Nicodemus Bosch and John

Raadolph from Grand Rapids arrived Vandersluis. Mr. Drinkwater retires
Monday at Ottawa Beach for the sum- j voluntarily having refused renomina-

— coi-
tion and -re-election this year.

The present council will bold one

Corporal George Glupker of Highman. more full meeting before the change of
Masa, at spending a ten day furlough administration is made. That will be
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Glup- 1 an adjourned meeting scheduled for to-

ker, 142 West 14th street. j morrow night. At that time the propo-m i .. . sition of laving concrete on a stretch
Tie Century Uub mil end its year e of sou|h Li,lcol„ avenuc will t,c j;,.

work next Momby evening when the ,.^,.,1. tj,,. plans and specifications
closing meeting will be held at the
home of Mr and Mrs. J. P. Oggel. Hon.
G. J. Diekcmu will -be speaker of the
evening and his address will Ik* on
"America's Influence in the War." The
anaual election of officers will be held.

The oiumc of the evening will be in
charge of Myrtle Beach.

— :o : —

for this have been prejmred and will be

presented to the aldermen Friday night.

-:o:-

GERMAN IS THROWN
OUT OF HIGH SCHOOL

No more German in Hdland high

The ‘board wasted no time in getting

The Woman's Christian Temperance i school. This decision was reached
l.nioa will meet l riduy afternoon at the j Tuesday evening at a meeting of the
home of Mrs. K. J Blekkink, 303 Goi- . . .....

Ate, me. Tl„ ,nl,je,-t .ill be "The ! boarJ ul »">« "'1” »«
Young Peoples’ Branch." It is expect- ! la»8ut««e of the land of thc Kaiaer will

ed that Mi<v Nellie Churchford will be be known no more in the curriculum of
prevent to tell of her work among the the local school,
young people of Holland. The new
program?- will be distributed and the .

song will be choeeii for the new attend- on the new regime. It decided
aace context. ; that German must go and it moreover

muM  a mw gTiiLmm * {decided that it must go immediately.
HOLLAND BUSINESS \ Though the school year is fast drawing

MEN STUNG BY ZEE* to a dose, the board decided that ..

LAND BANKRUPT docs not 'a e to have the study of Ger-
ZEELAND AND HOLLAND MEK- ! u"U1 thc c,ui ot

CHANTS DIVIDE THE ' 8eino'',l(*r- The German books were oHONORS. - dered laid aedde today and from n.w- : on they will be taboo.
Tamme K Yandeu Bosch, a farmer of' (7939)

Otu.i county, hM filed n voluntary pe | NOTICE— HEABINO OF CLAIMS
tition for adjuilication in bankruptcy. ' HTATK OK MKT1UIAN— The Probate.
Tie Oder of a.lju.l.muon ba, been en- Cour, for the County uf Ottawa.
OfMfd, but no .mte tug of creditor lias | |k. matter „f „K. fet„; of

beea eolteti. file bauiBtie. amount to JOHANNES VERHULST, Decetuted |
»M67 and the ,«et, ainuum to 1^00, Xutlee i» hereby given that four
» ^ r'Pr"',"',“n month, from the ltlth of April A. D
which is claimed as exempt to* the * *

baakrupt. Kollo wing is a list of credi-
tors:

Secured Ot editors

John Scholten Estate, mortage on the
farm, $1,300.

rnsecured Creditors

191 H, have been allowed for creditors to

present their claims against said de-
eeasinl to said < ou:t for examination and
adjustment, and that all creditor* of
said deceased are required to present
their claims to said court, at the i»ro-

' ,"7u;ru t n 1'a,«* *" the Citv Of Grand Haven,
Albdrt Lahuu Cm, «12| Drrk. A But- in „„ ,;r b„foip lh(, )oth

day of August A. D. 19IS, and that saider |35; Beuj. Nykamp, $10; John Mey
ering, $l.'tO; Frank Boonsl.-ta, $20; I. Van
Dyke Co., $19; H. Dc Kruif, $25; G.
Moeke k Sou*, $.>; Cook Milling Co.,
$20, all of Zeeland. The Holland claim*
are: B. Van Raalte, Jr., $200; Weurding
Milling Co., $0; Lokker-Rutgors Cloth-

ing $6; Greening Nursery Co., $40;

Greening Nursery Co., Hoo;&ft, 1-..

Groenwoude ft DeVriee, $4; Martin
Vnnder Bie ft Peter Dulyea, $5; Klaraer
ft Bon. Zeeland, $6; John Waibeke, Zee-
Jand, $9.- :o: -

Mrs. A. George who has been spend-
ing kbe winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Adam Glarke, has (returned to her home
Si Petoskcy.- :o: -
Attorney G. E. Eollen, Dana Ten

Onto, Fred Mile* and Thomas N. Rob-
inM» were in Grand Haven Tuesday
trying circuit court cases.

claims will be heard by said court on
Monday the 12th (day of April A.D. 1918
at ten o’olock in the forenoon.

Dated April 10th A. D 1918.

James Dan-,
JAMBS J. DAN HOF,

Jurge of Probate.- :o: -
Thc Du Mez store has an exceptional-

ly beautiful Liberty Loan window that
is attracting a great deal of attention.

The window is the work of Klans Prina
the window trimmer of that store.- :o: -
ADENOIDS CAUSE SUFFERING AND

DEATH

(Drt J. W. Shanks, noae and throat

specialist, New Pek Building. 85 Mon-
roc Avenue, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
has prepar d a eerie* of educational or-

Here are the reasons why
we handle

REPUBLIC
Internal Gear Drive

TRUCKS

F \

Seven Models

at Low Prices

AT the Republic low prices these trucks have values
/\ not surpassed by trucks at any price. Many thou-
Im. sands of these trucks are in service. ' Many have

» ki q , „ „„ . b®611 *n service for years. Their superior power, strength

££ wuhPtfm uwut^Repdbbc i excea. and capacity are shown beyond question. Republic con-
^ty. cb«». wiib «.t, fBOBi struction and the Republic-Torbensen Internal Gear
Republic Dispatch for delivery purpoaea* IN • , # ,i •

98B5; 1-ton, with bow top and stake UnVC BCCOUnt lOF UllS.
or express body, 91298; lH-ton
chassis, $1680; 2-ton chassis*
$1078; 3H-ton chassis, $2980;_____ _ _ ___ _ ______ In more than 900 principal cities of the United States, Re-
won riTort^bb^d cbawii. *4ooo.’ public trucks BTC favored above all other makes. The experi-
aii pree. i. o. b. iKtonr. ence of America’s leading truck users is your safest guide.

275 E. 8th St.

Phone 1460H. P. Zwemer & Son,
Representing REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCK COn Inc^ Alma, Mich.
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New All Wool Goals Just Affived
Hfe are glad to bring this good news to you when so much one half wool

materials are being sold.

Another Lot

All Wool Poplin, Serge, Gaber-

dine and Bnrelli Cloth Colts

in all colors Special $16.75
Hundreds of other Newest Coats $10.00 to $60.00

Many New Sample Coats at oar asaal discount on samples

168 ?4XfCrepeDeW.tSecial $2.98
Newest Dresses and Skirts in All Silk and All Wool

As you know, we tailor all alterations to fit perfectly. Free of charge.

Always the newest styles and lowest prices.

If you do not want to keep your Liberty Bond, we will tike them in trade it full price.

FRENCH CLOAK STORE
Where most ladies buy. Holland, Mich.

Hoit Ladies buy here because

•f our Better Values, Newest Styles,

Largest AsssrUuit, Expert Service

nd Always it i Saving,

tides on adenoids, tonsils, catarrh, and

doafnww, extrart* of which will appear

in this column from time to time. Dr.

Kbanks is nose and throat surgeon at

8t. Mery'a Hospital, St. John 's Orphan

Ahylum, chief of the nose and throat
clinic of the Grand Rapids Anti-Tube>
culosis Dispensary, and chief surgeon of
and deaths than do many other disea*-

the Michigan Railway Co.)— Editor.

Right now is the time when parents

•hotrld watch a child carefully. If he

has frequent colds in the head, catarrh,

deafness or ear-aohe, you may be wire
l he little one is suffering from adenoid*.

And a i»are&t who has the future wel-
fare of his child at heart, will not hea-

:tate. Adenoids cause more suffering

es. If allowed to run its course, rheu-

matism may develop whieft in six cases

out of ten cause valvuJvar disease of

the heart, which is nearly always fatal.

As you have seen by reading these
educational articles, my purpose is to
ndvine— -hot alarm— parents an-d other
persons who may bo ouffering. I want
to impress upon you the need to act

promptly. If your child— or youri

have any aymptom* of adenoids, cc

a specialist at once. If you ea.

write to me, I will give yoiT’an
formation within my power. If
would rather consult me perso
come to my office at any time and
•make an examination free of ebat
Educational Publicity.
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